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From Harem 
-Onto Rocks 
But Turkish Women 

Have Their Own 
Way, at Least 

(EDITOR'S NOTE~ This is the 
letond 01 a series of three 8tor
let! on the new Turkey. Tho fI
aa1stor)' will appear In The Dany 
lo"an tomorrow.) 

8)' PRISCILLA RJNG 
A.-otiated Press Statt Correspondent 
(Cop)'. 't., 1931, By The ASlIOclated 

Press.) 
ISTANBUL, Turkey, (AP) - A 

IOmersault out o! the harem hullt 
by Moslem man, Into the harem o! 
her own mind, Is the chlet perCorm· 
ance oC the average Turkish woman 
under the emancipa.ting Kemallst 
regime. 

Physically (ree, she stili Is men
tally Imprisoned behind the lattices 
01 her own Ignorance and Inexperl-
toce. 

ABC's No Uberation 
The obligatory A"BC schools for 

adults cannot free hCI·. The right to 
Yote In municipal elections cannot 
lilt the lattlces shadowing thlu 
.hadowy Jla.vcrage 'voman." 

She Is graCious, charming, and In
lelllgent enough to be able to ac
complish anything, but she bas not 
yet lound anything that she really 
wants to accompUsh. 

Only Few Femjnists 
Tbe country has only a hanMul 

of active feminists. such as Ar.et 
IIanlOl, elrl st adopted daughter of 
President Kemal, and Latlfe Hanlm, 
prelldent ot the ijole (emlnlst club. 
Ihe Women',. Union of IstanbUl, 
whiCh COllnts about 200 m mb reo 

Deeper to.ctors at'e causing Intel· 
lectual and moral earthquakes tor 
the young women. They haVe slid 
of! the rock oC Gibraltar ot tradition· 
al parental authority. They have 
Iolt the long set of Koranic rules 
which guided many ot tbe dally acts 
and thoughts ot their parents. They 
have lost the ease of eastern Indol
ence, (or an economic crisis is !orc· 
Inc them to become breadwlnnel's. 

Hundre(ls Go lnsllne 
Hundreds have lost 80 much and 

,tined so little, or have so crudely 
Irled to Imitate the ways ot western 
1f00Ien, that they have k.llled them
w!\' , or gone Inllane. 

But agalnst these sad hundreds 
rille the thouRQnds wllO are deftly 
and hungrily picking the plums out 
or the emo.nclpallon pie, whose other 
Indigestible Ingredient! they ha.ve the 
ROBe to leave o.lone, these aro the 
lhousands who know what school
Ing they want, and get It; know what 
Job. they wo.nt. and get them, and 
know who.t husbands they want, and 
let them too. 

Have Their Own Way 
AI a matter oC tact. Turkish wom' 

en or all time h,we managed to have 
their way much more than the world 
IUSpectS. A favorite ancient Turk
Ilh tale tell.. oC a man whose wi re 
fell Into a swlCt river. He immedi
ately dashed up Htream, shouting-
10 bY8tan~el'9 to help him rescue her. 

"But come thiS way, the current 
lI'Ili carry her downstream!" the by
.tanders yelled. 

"Oh·ho," cried the man, continu
ing to run UP streo.m, "You don't 
knolV my wl.fel" 

Glrl8, Boy. Together 
Education Is tbe raft which Kemal 

hta thrown out to Save the young 
People oC hls country. Girls whose 
lOothers learned the l(ornn, French, 
lOuale, and embroidery behind har
em shutters, are learning the three 
R'a and civics, hygiene, zoology. Side 
by side with boys. Primary educa· 
Uon is obligatory and co·educatlon
al. The Istanbul university counts 
21 girls In the medical schOOl, 16 In 
the law school, and 15 In the school 
oC chemistry. 

While few have yet reaohed UP to 
the prote8slons, there are thousandS 
working as stenographers and clerks 
In government oUlces and private 
bUSiness. Thousauds more are work
Inr In tobacco and silk Cactorles for 
2, to 30 cents a day. 

TOIIIO,,"," - Turklsh-Ru.llan 
Friendship.) 

WI"" Appointed to Bench 
lOW A FALLS (AP) - Gov. Turn· 

tr hu appointed John F. Wlrds of 
Jowa Falla judge of the supcrlor 
court to succeed Vice J udgc Charles 
L. Dayes oC Eldoro., resigned. 
t-_________ • 

1 WEATHER ! 
lOW A: Fair Thllr8da,. ellcept 

all8ettled In extreme southeast 
",,*lon; moeUy 'air and warm 
J'rId.", "lth ".nner In IInutlle,..' 
portlo.., 

Trisects 5 Ways Wiggins Group 
Awaits Reply 
to Declaration 

H usballd Firumces 
SflCCeSSOr to Beat 

Alimony CoUector 

Hoover, State 
Heads Battle 

Labor Crisis 

VOLUNTEERS IN HAY FEVER WAR 

WaU Street AppJauds, 
Washington SUent 

on Question 

BASEL, Swllzerlo.nd, Aug. 19 (AP) 
- A(ter 8tartllng the world today 
"!th a declaration o.dvoclltlng the 
"'vlslon or reparations and war 
debts. the Wiggin committee of 
International bankers waited expect
antly to eee what the United States 
lind other gl' at powers aro going to 
tlo o.bout it. 

CIIICAGO, Aug. 19 (AP) - John 
Lamb figured that the aurest way to 
get out of paying altmony to bl. dl· 
vorcrd wl(o would be to find her a 
new husbo.n6, ho leatl(led today In 
superlot· court. 

F. F . Syfer, a mutuo.l trlend at 
Mr. and Mra. Lamb, appeared to bo 
tho lIkelleijt CIIndldate. Lamb sllld, 
~o l,e luanl'd him $6,000 to go Into 
buslnes8. Mr.. Lamb agreed. he 
said. for him to deduct the 10llen trom 
future alimony plI-ymente. 

But the former 1111'S. Lnmb later 
denied making such an all'r ement, 
and balked at carrying out the plan. 
Also, "he 8ald today, she wanted Im 
mediate payment of $1,385 alleged 
back alimony. 

Judge .Toseph David told IAmb to 
go back to tho divorce court and ask 
the alimony paymenlB be 8uspended 
until the $6,000 loan Is repaid. 

Pinchot Urges Special 
Congress Scssion 

for Relief 

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (AP) - Tho 
preRldent and the governors of two 
pSMtl'rn Industrlsl etales. 0.11 men
tioned prominently 8JI aspirants for 
presidential honors In 1932, moved 
publicly today for steps to allevll\t1l 
nation·wlde unemployment di.tree~. 

Oovernor Glrtorll Plnchot, Republi
can. ot J'enn8ylvanla, sent a lotter 
to Pr('sldent' Hoover urging him to 
call a. special se .. lon of congress 110011 
to con~lder federal aid tor the job-
Ie ••. 

ROOTer o~s Be slon 

Dean E. A. Gilmore to 
Addrcss Graduating 

Students 

_uProt. BenJ. F. Shamba.ugb. 
master Of cer monLes, rises to In
troduce the speaker, De&n Eugene 
A. Gilmore ot the college Of law, at 
tho university convocation tonight 
at 8 o·clock. he will !ace a graduII.t
Ing group that Is the largest ever 
to receive dlplom8.ll In ihe unl ver
slty 8ummer s ssion, and establ1ah
e8 a new record in convocations for 
the tblrd time since June. 

Thls largest Bummer ceremonY 
will also be the most geographically 
representative ot any degree·aw!U'd
Ing aCCalr at the University of Iowa. 
Men and women from 32 statea wUl 
receive degrees, smashing the tonn
er ali lime record or 21 established 
by the July convocation. 

Final Totala 

George II. Hurd (above), a 
salesman of Brighton, Mass., 
elaims to have trisected an angle 
five different ways, incidental
Jy going President J. J. 0 'Cal
laghan, 'or Duquesne university, 
Pittsburgh, four better. Hurd, 
who has had only a high school 
education, dcclarcs his method 
is the only true one. Solution 
of thc problem had been believ
ed impossible for 2,500 years un
ti L President ·0 'Callaghan re
cently announced his ability to 
trisect an angle one way. 

Comment on the report of the 
Wigglll Comlllittee at Basel, 
which advised revision of war 
debts and reparations, was Iten
erally reserl'eeI last night lu the 
major Eurovean capitals and at 
Washington. 

Germany'" responsible tl tatell
llIen hailed the report IL'I 0. great 
advance over p\-e\lIOU9 declara
tions on the su bJect, however. 

There was no cOllllllent at the 
White IIOU86 In Washington. or 
at tile stale department, although 
Pr sldent Hoover anti ActIug 
Secretary of tate Castle studll'd 
preS8 dJspatchc8 (rom Basel care
fully. 

200 Dead as 
Rebel Forces 
Meet Federals 

President IJoover appolnte{) Walt· 
er S. GIUord. presillent or the Amel·l . 
can Telephone a: Telegraph company 
to form and tllrect a natlon·wlde 0\" 

ganlzatlon to cooperate with nation· 
ai, etate and local agenCies dealing 
with unemployment relief. and stated 
a national advisory board, with hoad. 
Quarters at Wa8hlngton, woulol as' 
slst him. It was made plain at the 
White House the preSident's posl ' 
tlon In opposition to an extra I16s810n 
remained unchanged. 

Applicants from various parts of the country appeared in per
SOD or appealed by lcttcr to be accepted as one of the 150 hay fever 
victims sought by the University of Illinoi' research hospital in 
Chicago in a Rcientific campaign against the disease. Patients, 
who are offered £1' board and lodging, are placed under ob 'erva
tion iu 8. pollen-fr e ward. Here ar Ray Mador (1 ft) and Peter 
Cbl'istopberson, two victims, in the pollen-free room. 

F,nal totala shOWed last night 
that 276 degrees and seven certlU
cateB would be awarded at the meet. 
Ing planned tor tonight at the weat 
approach to Old Capitol. Two hun
dred and five students received de
gr es at the July convocation. 

The university marehal, Prot, 
Vance M. Morton, will lead the 
academic proc8l!lIlon to its place at 
Old capitol to the music of the all 
state high sohool band, under the 
direction at Prot. Charles B. Right, 
er ot the department ot mUsic. 

JapSteamer 
Tal{es Lindy., 
Anne Aboard 

\Vall street banlteMl, however, 
APplauded the report as the most 
candid diagno81. of the Inten,,,
tional financial malady since 
19~9_ 

Cuba Government Lifts 
News Censorship 

Aller 4 Days 

HAVANA, Aug. l' (AP)-The 
government announced tonlgbt that 
fedcl'al troop8 had engaged strong 
I ebel rorc~s In lhe town or Olbara. 
on the nOI·th COMt ot Oriente 
province, anlJ that the IMurgante 
had becn dislodged . 

New York'. DemocratIc chief e%e· 
cutlve, Franklln D. Roosevelt, In an 
addrl'8B at Ithaca, N. Y., tonight an' 
nounced he would appoint a commls. 
sion to consIder sta.te financing 01 
rural homes for urban worke,·s In 
an experiment to 10ssI'n what he pre· 
dlcted would be "certain misery 
among our people on a huge scale" 
In the coming winter. 

Sudden Waves Senator Tells 
Panic 1,500 at Police Details 

Jersey Beach of Gun Fight 

The R ev. Ira J . Houeton, pastor 
ot the Congregational church ot 
Iowa City, will act as ohaplaln for 
the convocation. delivering the In
vocation and benediction. Follow
Ing the benediction. the audience 
will be asked to remaln seated un
III the ,.ecesslol1 of the graduatell. 

Fog Causes Flyers 
Descend at Keloi 

Island 

BULLETIN 

to 

N1!:l\lURO, Japan. Aug. 20 
(AP) (Tbursday) - The Ochilshl 
wlreles8 station I;ere was adl'ls
ed that the governmllnt IItpAmer 

- Shhnushlrumaru arrh'cd "Iong
side ihe Lindbergh monoplane, 
fog-bound nrr Hetoi Isla nil, In the 
Hurilell, at 7:55 a.llI. today (4:55 
p.llI. Wednesday C.S.T.), an.l that 
the Llndberghs boarded tho ves
scI. 

Nl'JlIfURO. Hokkaldo leland. Japan. 
Aug. 20 (AP) - (Thul'sdayt - Colo
nel Charles A. Llndberggh radioed the 
Ochllshi IItdlo ritatlon here this 
morning that the steamel' Shlmushlt·
umaru was neal' the plane and that 
he and Mrs. Lindbergh hoped! to 
"tart "soon" for Ncmuro. 

'I'he radio station's compilation o( 
we"ther data showed conditions in 
the viCinity o( Ilurup Island, about 
ho.lt wo.y betwoen here and Ketol 
Island, where the Llndberghs were 
ho.lIed last night by the fog. w('re 
becoming bo.d, although at the mo
IIIl'nt the clouds were high. A west
southwest wind wns blowing and the 
temperature was 20 degrees (68 de
g"e<'s Fahrenheit.) 

The skies he l'e were cloudy and fog' 
gy, but clco.rlng gradually. 

Cramer's Followers 
Land in Ontario 

SUDBURY. Ont ., Aug. 19 (AP) -
gdwln L. Preston and Robort H. 
Coiling non landed here today at ':26 
p.m. (C.S.T.) nn the second leg of 
their flight · [rom Detroit to Copen
hagen, surveying a possible 1l0J'th 
Atlanllc mail route. Thoy hopped 
orf [rom Goderlch at 12 noon (C.S.'L' .) 
loday. Sudbury Is 210 mlle~ strlllgbt 
north trom Gotlerlch. 

Athletic Department 
Deletes Part Time 

Weight Coach Post 

In Great Britain government 
orflclals were 80 bus,)' wllh the 
stuily or their own budget ('r/sI8 
that they were unoble to dl~est 
the Wiggin report up tu IlUIt 
night. 

OWclal comlllent was withheld 
in Paris pending" meeting of the 
cabinet tomorrow when Finance 
l\lllIlster F1andln expect d to dis
cuss the significance or the re
port to France. The French 
neW6P8prs made very little com
ment upon it )'esterday. 

Bo.eked by the prestige of the 10 

MII'ongeHt banking grouPS In the 
world, tho Wiggin Inve8tigators, In 
LL report mo.de public eal'ly this 
mO"nlng, declared that to hring full 
lind Immediate relle! to Oermany 
ond other gravely dlstl'c8sed nations 
It would be essential to make a new 

(CONTINUED ON PAG E 6.) 

n Wll~ :t t 0lbar8, an 'lWela! re· 
[,art sa d todllY, that an expedition
ary force was landed from a Ndl'
weglan boat to I'elnforce the Insur· 
gent strength to tbe town. 

Censorship VttOO 
Military Mnsol ... hl» nn all out· 

going news Crom Cubs, which has 
been In force since Sunday atter
noon, was li!ted by the government 
tonight. 

No "asull.ltles In tho Glbara en
gagement were reported officially, 
nllhough dispatches to newspaper. 
pl'llvlouijly had cstlmo.t d the dead 
and wounded In the fighting th ere 
at bet wecn 200 and 300 . 

The landing Of the expeditionary 
[ol'ce was discovered by airplane 
scouts, tho ottlclaJ report said. 

l\teet Machine Gun Fire 
Rural guard force. from Holguin, 

(CONTINUED ON PAOE 6.) 

- -

Steps Interest Tammanle8 
Each of these steps Interested thiS 

Tammany stronghold, where every 
move made by the principal figures 
In national political lite ls watched 
for Its bearlnK on the 1932 presiden
tial race. 

Governor Roosevelt's proposal at· 
tracted especial attention here be· 
oause It suggested he did not mean 
to await federal measures In aid of 
the state', unemployed. 

The governor addressed the Amerl· 
can countl')' lite conference. He said 
h.1~ plan embra.ced cooperation of 
state and private capital In the In
terests ot workers Involved In eco· 
nomic stress "In normal times and 

One Drowned, Two Lost 
-Four Seriously 

Injured 

ATLANTJC CITY. N. J .• Aug. 19 

(APt-A wall or water broke over 
the beach without warnlng today, 
caught 150 per,ona In Its undertow 
and left them 8truggling helples,ly 
In a foam decked sea. One ot tbem 
drowned, two were mlsslnr; and tour 
were seriously Injured. 

Tho waves, whiCh wltnesliOS said 
wero eight to 10 feet high, routed 
on estimated 16,000 persons who 
were lolling on the congested beach 
between Central and Steeplechaae 

to make relief work more attractive 1)lera. 
In tlJl1e of depression." Beaoh In Confusion 

The beacb that a. tew mlnute~ be~ 
lLLINOIS CITY. 111 .. (AP) -RIll- fore had re~ouoded with the Ia.ugh

mar Ax, 26. of Orion, '41'8.1 electrocut- ter ot vacatlonJsts waa suddenly 
ed when he touched a. high tenSion 
wire. (CONTINUED ON PAGE 8) 

Copyrir"', H.29. by N"~lh Ame~kan N""'.pal/(!~ AWenr. .'rul Mfllr"poIu.n.1V"'"./Mr Sovice. 
In the murk"";;'f II. foggy morning a "Little case of something here." act. Or was It tor dear old Oolly-" Oolly wa. mild and rather spare 

rowboat moved steadily down said the voice ot Inspector John The wonn turned. of frame. A reddish mustache drop· 
h d W d "Looks like whisky - and "You ain't entitled to uk theae ped over II. weak chin. He had once stream. The oarsmen ugge the a O. questions under the Ac'. \Vade. I 

Surrey shore. keeping to the back- bl68S my lite, \( there len't another could have your coat oft your back been a. ship'. steward; In moments of 

ground formed by moored barges. one!" for questlonln' me. An' c .... tln· as- Inebriation. hla claims roae 8.8 high 
Somewhere In the east the sun was "We round 'em In the river," plead. per-" He boggled at tbe word. al puraer. and once he stll.ted that 

rIsing, but here the skies were dark. ed the man I\e called Sniffy. "Me an' The Ia.uncb pulled up beside a. he had been the captain ot an At-
Billingsgate Ma.rket was radiant Ha.rry fished 'em out." float. 80mebody 10 the darkness ask- lantlc liner; but be was very III after 
with light and over the wharves, "Been tlshlng7 I'll bet yOU ba.ve! ed a queltlon. that. 
where boats "e at anchor. white Make fast your boat and step Into "Only two (Ishermen, sergeant." The Mecca was a. half-wooden and 
arc lights gleamed. the launCh - lively." said Wade. "Put 'em on Ice!" bait-brick structure. Betore the club 

The river was waking; the "chute- The two thieves said nothing un· Tha.t day he called a.t the Mecca. was a strip ot wharfage, covered 
chutf" of donkey-engines and the tn they were headed for the police club, to see lte manapr. 141'8. Anna- with rank gra.~1 and embellished with 
rattie of swaying derricks came to station_ bel oaks. two seats. The whart was warped 
the men In the rowboat. "You don't have to be clever to Mrs. Oaks had been compelled by and rotten; the a.nclent timbers that 

They were clear of II. long bara-e catch us, Wade, do you?" said Snlf- an Interterlng constabulary to regls- supported It were split and crumbled. 
line. and the 1I0at was turned t o the fy. "Here'8 London tull of undlscov- ter her "club" as a common lodgLng But the view was always fine, for 
northern sho", when. on the dark eretl murders an' robberies, an' all hOUle, a dlaadvanta.se of which was here the pool waa broad and the rlv. 
baclcground, appeared a. darker ob- yoU can do 18 to pull a coupla river that It 11'8.8 lubject to poUce luper- er crowded with shipping. 
Ject. The stroke rower law the JInes hookl! Look at that woman found vision. Lila Smith uled to 8taml, taIClnat-
oC a launch acrolS his course. and In Cranston Gardens with ber throat Sbe complained to her guests. ed, at the window of the dining room, 
dropped hl8 00.1'1_ cut-look at the lnja Rubber men-" "Mice tblng. ehT A club tor otn- anll watch the steame,. come up. 

"Wade!" he grunted. • "Shut up" growled his companion. cers. and any copper can walk In and river. 
Out ot tbe blacknes8 came a. cheer- "Proceed. Snltty," said Mr. Wade look you over!" Lodgers who had returned from 

'rhomas E . Martin, since 1923 part ful ball . gently. "I am not sensitive. You It might be conceived that Mrs. long voyages remuked that Lila. waa 
time weight coach at the university, "Hullo, Iweetheart! Whither were talking Of the India Rubber Oaks was Indiscreet In publishing no longer a child. She ·had never 
has not been reappoluted for ned away?" men? You were reproaching me - a truth that might scare a.way a. per- lacked dignIty. but now there w .... 
year. E. H. Lauer. director of ath- The poJlce launch, edged alongSide. you were trying to make me and the centage of ber boarders. But the a. charm that none had observed be. 
letlcs said yesterday_ "It'& only me, Inspector Wade. We MetropOlitan pollee teel small. Go Mecca wa. convenlf'ntly placed tor fore. She had a.lwaye been pretty, 

In the 10.8t seven years 15 men WI18 takln' the boat down to Dor- ahead, Snlf[y." under officers of the mercantJIe ma- In a round faced. big eyed way. But 
hl\ve won 23 places under Martin's IIn's to lay It liP;" said the bow oar~- "Shut UP, Snittyl" warned the lec- rlne. And many of the client. who the pretUne .. had grown definite; 
Loachlng In NaLional Collegiate mo.n. He had a high falsetto voice. ond prisoner again. and Snlfty Wall patronlaed "the club" found It eon- nature had given the face ot the clilld 
track and field meets, about 40 per and punctuated his speeeh with In- allont through all the taunts that aII- veolent In another respect. If one new values. 
cent of Iowa's tOlal tcam points In voluntar)' snltf.. Hailed him. cot a ship out ot London, It "u P08- 8he stOO4 at tbe wtndow one day, 
that meet fOr the periOd. During "Not Mr_ Offer?" The Voice In the "Now, where was thta whisky go- sible to owe the money due for keep a. shabby figure In a ruaty black 
the same years Iown. haa been tlrlt police boat Wall charged with ex· Ing? 'l'ell me." until the debtor returned. dre .... nd down at the heel shoes. 
In the number ot weight places won travagant surprise. "Not Snltry There was no other anlwer than "Mum" Oaks wu very obliging, The aound ot a deep siren ha.d 
lind third In the number of pointe - Offer? Why, iweetheart. why are you a luccesslon of Indignant snUfs. especiallY It the man Wu likable. brought her there. 
~cored. only Michigan and Leland out at this hour? Let me have a look "Como, s1Veetheart, tell papa." He Wal likable, It he did not give "That teller In seven wants, tea, 
Rto.n(ord sUl'J)uslna- the Old Gold at you." They could not see John Wade's grin, hlmeelf airs. or tf he took bls drink Lila - don't .tand mooning." 
total Of 68. A powerful light nooded the Inter- but they could hear his chuckle. "Willi like a man and didn't want to flKht Thus "Mum," who came Into the 

Oth"r members of the coact"ng 101' of the rowboat. The two mnn, It tor the sallormen at the Mecca? Oolly or anybody el .. Who happened 
slatt WJII banlile Marthl'. work. \1.1'.11 In handl bUnked, That WQuid ~ I\Imo.~ "n "dmlr"ble to be "rQI!II\1, 

.~ , 

Claims Revolver Not 
His; Hearing for 

Girl Today 

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (AP) -
State Senator Roy T . Yates O! New 
Jersey. today for tbe tlMlt time told 
his versIon of the Incidents lead
Ing to his shooting In the apartment 
of Miss Ruth Jayne Cranmer. Un· 
tit today, his condition had been too 
serious fOr authorities to Interview 
him. 

Plan Open Air )\Ieet 
Weather conditions last night 

would not affect the can vocatio" 
unless more rain tell today, accord
Ing to Prot. Frederic O. Higbee. di
rector or convocatlona, Unl_ 
weather prevents. the cemmony 
will be held at Old Capitol, other
wise It will be removed to Iowa. 
Union lounge. 

The convocatfon will not Oe 
broadcast It held In the open, ot
ficlala Of WSUt said last night, but 
If held in the Iowa Union, the cer&-From his hospital bed, ho gave 
mony will be put on the all'. PlclI; 

offIcers detaJls slmllar to those reo 
up from the loud speaker unLts In-

lated by Mise Cranmer. who to- terfered with the broadcasts pre
morrow wlll be given a. hearing on 
a charge Of felonious assault grow- vlously. they said. 

The list at those who wJJl win Ing out Of the shooting. The girl 
the 276 degrees and seven certifjhlUl been held without bo.ll since 
cates Is as follows: her arrest Friday night. ____________ _ 

Both Drinking Hea"n, • T 
Senator Yates corroborated Misl 1 Certificates • 

Cmnmer's statements that they had .-------------
been drinking heavily. Like she, he EDUCATION 
said he could not recall the actual Marshall O. Ba.tbo, Malden Rook. 
shooting but, whereas Miss Cran- Wis. ; Fred E. Ektelt, Delhi. Minn.; 
mer had said they had quarreled, Mary G. Letts, Ainsworth; Hanna.h 
he said be had no recollection of M. Nyholm, Council BlUfts; Glady. 
an argument. The girl told polleo 1\1. Sechler, Cedar Falls. 
Yates had asked her to move Into JOURNALISM 

HarrLs Patton. Oowrle; Erma 8car
a less expensive apartment and ahe borough, Jowa City. 

had objected. ·1 T 
The New Jersey senator. who Is B I 

chairman ot that atate's pension acca aureate 
survey commiSSion, defended the • ----L-l-BE-R-AL--AR-T-S---. 
employment of Miss Cranmer by 
that department. He saLd tho $556 
tor which checks had been written 
In her behalt ho.d. been earned hy 
her over a perIod ot three or four 
months during which she did work 
at his direction. He bad taken the 
checks to her apartment the night 
he waa shot. he said. Pa.yment 
since has been stopped on the 
checks. 

LI"ed TOlether 

Senator Yates said he had known 
Miss Cranmer for tive and a. halt 
years and had lived with her tor 
the last two. He paid the rent for 
the apartment, he said. and had 
bought the turnlshlngs. He car
ried a key to tile place. 

The revolver with which police 
say he was shot ~ described to 
him. He said he was almost sure It 
wa.a not his although be had BOV

eral In New Jersey tor which he 
bolda permlta. 

Masked Bandit Gets 
'16 ai Local Store 

With an order to "put the casb 1ft 
the bag." the Avenue grocery atore. 
615 Iowa avenue. wall held up for 
US Yelterday at 8:65 p.m. by a. ban
dit wearing a grey maek, witnesses 
told police. 

The bandit. judged to be about 18 
or 10 years old, wore a home·made 
grey mask. A. DIcker. proprietor. 
know nothing of the holdup until 
he beard the cl~rk ~II the police. 

Marlon M. Bates. Wapello; Gertrud. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE a, 

Prep Band to 
Appear Twice 

for Concerts 
PORtponed last night on account 

of rain, the tlnal concert ot the all 
.tat.. blgh 8chllOi band's regular 
RUmmel' series will be played at • 
o'clock this afternoon on the main 
co.rnpus eaat of Old Capitol. 

The band wUl also play for tb. 
unlvflralty convocation at 8 o'clock 
tonlgbt. 

Prot. Charles B. Righter of the 
~epartment ot music wtll direct the 
major part ot the afternoon concert, 
and wUl also wield the baton dur
Ing the evening presentatlon_ 

n __ t conductor for the first two 
numbers ot the afternoon concert 
will be H. Charles StUmp, or Mor
gantown, W. Va., who wID lead the 
bo.nd In "The Service Flag," & com
position of Dr. O. E. Van Doren, 
university baud director. and In the 
··Stl'adella." overture. 

Elmer ZIegler, of MUlICatine. ,tu
dent In tbe department of mulde, 
will conduct one number, "1'11 
Iowa. All state Band," hll own com· 
position, dedicated to Proleuor 
RIghtor. 

Rlohard Larsen, of Lyon. blah 
8chool at CUnton. '41'111 be tbe IOlolst 
for the afternoon concert, playIng 
a tuba selection. "JI'antule-Rapp,. 
Thoutrht," ,Sa.,I,r, 
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Pvbllabed e'YuY mornln, except '4onday by Btudent 
PvblleatJola Incorporated. at l%~-18~ Jowa aveaue. low .. 
CIIlI', Ill!!,&. Fr9d.,M,. PownaJJ,.D rector. • 

Board of Trulteea: Frank L. )(ott. Eo K. )(aa1llWen, R. 
8. Kttuedge. Sldn.". Q. Winter, Shirl"! A.. WeNt.r, Ball"'!. 
~.bar, .lack .R. VoUert.een, A\tre W. ){ab!, Robert . 

HalT}' S. Bunker General Kana.er 
Wtlllam T. Hageboeck, A.a8lstant General Manall'v 

IIntenKI as ,&cond claaa mau lmatter at tbe polt ort~ 
at JOWIIo City, Iowa, under tbe lUlt oC ConllTeu of :March I. 
lIU. 
-~'--~------------------~--~~--~--~ TIM AuooJated PreM Ia ,xclual vely entltlad to U88 tor 
ftpqblleatlon Of all newl d18PAtcbea credited to It or not 
otherwl.oe credited In thla paper and al.o the local new. 
pubUehed her~ln. 

All rights of republication of apeclal dtapatcbu bereln 
an allO reaerved. 

l!:DITOBlAL DEPABTMENT John W. Jienderson . ___ . ______________ Editor 
i"ranlt Jan.. _._ ... ___ . __ ~ ____ ._. __ . __ ManlWrlng Editor 
H. Bernar4 Hook __________ ~ews Editor 
Bennett Burke ._. __ . ___ City Editor 
Wllllam.A. Rutledge _ ______ . __ . _____ ._ ... __ Sport./J Editor 
cella Goldb~g .. _ .. ______ . ________ SocIet)7 Editor 
Alfred MltcheU __ .. __ .. _._ .. ___ . ___ .. _._ Campus EdItor 

BUSJNE88 DEPABTMENT Charles L. Johnston __ ". __ . __ . ___ ._. __ ._._ BlllIlne .. )(anager 
AllIn" W. St!hmldl _. ___ . _____ .. _____ AOCOUlltaDt 

• 
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Branch exchange cOl1necting al\ depar'tmeD~ 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1931. 

Questions in Farewell 
TODAY the universi ty bids adieu to hun-

, dreds of student, to hundreds of others 
goodbye. For some just another term is 
ended; for others another goal bas been at
tained, Now is a time of summing np, a time 
of awarding and receiving degrees of 
achievement. 

At such a tim it would be e11tirely ap
propriate for the departing student to cogi
tate upon the I'ecent l'epol·t of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of Teach
ing. In the opinion of that foundation the 
colle~c senior is little wiser , if ally, tl1an the 
college freshman. Quoting from the report : 

"The school and colleg cllrt'iculum con
sists of little else but isolated packages of 
specific ideas, segregated for the time being 
in self-contained cou rses, elected semester 
wise and cut off by examinations and cred
it from any other living conditions. The 
sacredness of such systems of credit coinage 
dominates both teacher and pupil. . 

"The l'aw information which the cour. es 
had presented and which, with proper treat
ment, might have contributed to a fine body 
of intellectual equipment, was dumped ont
right at the close of successive terms, and 
when the. tudent came out of college bis cf· 
fectiye knowledge amounted to little more 
than wb n as a freshman he entel'ed the in
stittttion. " 

The only specific example thc foundation 
~ave as an indication of the "ravages of for· 
getting" was the colleg seniol' 's failure to 
recognize more than "sixty-one out of a hun
dred words in familiar use by educated pet
son.1/ It is true that a college career should 
~mprove tIle studcnt 's vocabulal'y. But it is 
also true that there are many tlJings to bc 
gained in college expericnce wlJich cannot 
be mwsul'cd by oven the most astute vo
cabulary test. 

It is true that the teacher who fails to 
relate hill subject matter to l ife i tself has 
wasted llie timc of his school aml of his 
pupils. It i also ttu that the studen t who 
is sati sfied with merely a passing grade has 
indeed missed the calling of an educated 
person. But there are teachers, Dnd somc of 
them are in this university, who clothc their 
inlltruction with such vitality nnd such in 
tima,te life-interest that mere d tail~ such 
as grading and semester hours seem in
significant. The student who has communed 
with such a teacher is far £rom ready to 

, accept thc sweeping statements of the Car
negie report. 

Only each- student an answ l' for himself 
the question of how mnch h bas profited 
by this summer's experience a a pllrt of 
the university. I.f he has gained" credits 
only" he is or shall be aware 1 hat he or the 
institution or both have fail ed. Even if he 
has gained new fact$, the "ravages of forget
ting" will relieve' him of most of those. But 
if he hIlS acquired a new viewpoint, a new 
outlook, a new way of looking at the {vodd 
and life, not even the Carnegie foundation 
can convince him that the quest has been in 
vain. 

Golden Rule Driving 

ON THE new licenses for automobile 
._ drivers which will be required in Iowa 

after Jan. 1 are 10 pledges. Not only must 
the' licensee assure an official that he can 
handle a car sabsfactdri ly, put he must give 
his word to drive carefully. 

"I will observe th~ go~den rule," is the 
, tenth pledge. 

,This licensing move, following removal of 
the state speed limit, is in line with em
pha is everywhere 01:\ drh,ing with care rath
er than mcrely without speed. 

Other cars provide the conunonest cau e 
of accidents. One pasSes another' "blind" 
on a hill or a curve where he camiot see 
ahead. He meets an innocent th:i'rd party. 
There is a collision involYilig at lea t two 
of the cars. Or one emerges from a half 
hidden side road at a high speed, without 
stopping, to crash Or be era hed. 

Can Coolidge Come Back? 

FIRST Jack Dempsey, th en Benny Leon
ard , announced intentio1lS of trying to 

regain th eminence they once held in the 
squnred ring, against the odds of a record 
wbich say that almost never is it done. 

ow ~rark ullivau says thllt neigbbors 
of Calvin Coolidge believe he willl'un again, 
in 1936 if not in 1932. 

~fr. Sullivan does little except to quote 
the Vennont speculations, though he indi
cates that even if Hoov!'r died and Vice
President Curtis were not drafted, Senator 
Dwight W. Morrow of 1 ew J ersey, would 
be n more likely candidate_ 

About the only thing whicb gives any cre
dence to the Coolidge comeback notion is 
that there is scarcely anybody else available 
in G. O. P. ranks. For anny Calvin was 
never even in his prime a Dempsey or a 
Leonard . He donned I11dian gnru, embraced 
babies, and shook bands WiUl 110 change of 
expression from his Vermontian gl'anite 
look. Only by his sphilU-like silence did he 
appeal' to be wondrous wise. 

Vermontel' Coolidge got out of th presi
dency just b ore the cI'ash which L1u'eateu!! 
to cost: Hoover a second term. H e is' safely 
out, with reputation fairly untarnished and 
with a good income from writiTlg for news
paperNo 

He was shrewd wh n he said, after a term 
and a fraction, that be did not "choose to 
run" in 1928. 

Calvin Coolidge is till slll'ewd. Whether 
or not he can come back, he will allow the 
result to remain a mystery for cracker box 
cl'itics to mull over as 10llg as !lis m mory 
lasts, 

Nothing short of an exc ptional Leap year 
proposal will ever tempt the sage of Ver. 
mont from his canny comment of 1928-
"I do not choose to run. II 

California is tearing down 100,000 road 
signs and eventually it may be possible to 
see America first. 

-Uniontown (Pa .) H erald 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS -.. 
By FRANK JAFFE 

AccordIng to Dr. OI8'a KnOPf, VIenna psychiatrIst, 
women are not Inferior to men, they just thInk 
they are. Th senee ot Infel'lority Is d plorable. 
she asserts, but equally doplorllble Is the tendency 
of the modern woman to eatlmale het'selt accord
Ing to the Ilower at her fem inine attntctton. " '1'he 
woman or today exhausts (I ll her energy fighting 
the In v/table fllct thal she is a womall, "Lhe psy
chla.t l'lst says. "Thl\t's why .he has no ene"gy lef t 
to reach a high posi tion aud why she Is consld red 
Inferior to tile man \\'ho occupies that hIgh posl· 
tion ." 

On the other hal1ll , "useless but ornamental" wom
en nre Ilnding it hard to Ileel) up with the other 
type, ihat maltes an erfort to occupy those JliglJ 
pMlUon8. With women the \vorld over entel'iug poli
tics and business, the theory of Dr. Hnopl's com
plex ill last los ing ground. \vhile the clay oC 
supremacy Of beauty ovet· bralttS is ltot altogeUtef,' 
put, few Juen will ndmit thllt either virtue enUre
Iy .101ll1nate8 their Helection. 

lIf odei'll poetry Is terribly "down o.t lhe heels" 
while the n ovel Is "now showing qulle unsuspected 
powers," writes Philo M. Buck of the UniversIty of 
Wlsconsln In his new boolt, "The Golden TllI'end." 
"Science," he says, "has made llIlln a cu rious mao 
chin e. ana his "ellson m erely Ils ~mooth 01' rauc· 
ous operation. The hell' of the ages, made In the 
Image of God. seems rather the son of H enry Ford, 
and not nlways or often as nicely a.d justed. You 
cannot write a "Paro.dlse Lost" on the lheme; you 
call In a lllechanlc." 

But perhaps tbe lIlodern mall doesn't wunt a 
"I'aradlse Lost" Cor his casual reading. Perhaps 
he likeS the mechanized literntm'e, denounced by 
1\11'. Duele as "Jo 1·lIallsm." As the trend toward 
highly spccilLlizeel labor ane] automatic nllLchincs 
Increases, 80 I11US~ tho trend In literature keep pacc 
with thIs chungllll: world. l\1r. Buck probably dis· 
IIItC8, 88 80 many others cJ(l who appreciate fine 
writing, to admit the shift. Some day, when science 
loses itll grIp on the esthellc sensibilities 01 man, 
there II1I1oY arise a new era III literature, replete with 
Dantes, Whltman&, and Tolstoys, 

Along comes the Rt. Rev. Joseph Chartrand, bIsh
op of IndlanapoU~, with the sweeping· stlttement 
that It Is "colosllal stupIdity on the pa.rt of man" 
to believe that a modern coCle ot morals ha s becn 
Il1scovered . The 'Ll'end Is toward barbarIsm and 
anImalism whIch caused Civili zation to crumhle 
In Ihe llrth century. He so unds a. warnIng against 
the laxity ot modern morals and agalnsl greed. 

It is not reasonable to believe that moelerll ethics 
can fall to the level of 1,500. years ago. Neithel' Is 
it teasonnbh! to expect that modern clvilliatinn will 
cut its own throat and dl~appear from tlle face at 
the ea tho That moral laxity is existent III1lY be 
true, but that It will eventually reach the depths 
of Sodom and Gomorrah is contrary to the proelJi"i
ties of tbe lDajohty of the world's PllPulatioll. 
\Thlle temporary sdbaeks may occur to diltutll the 
reiu!ar COUI'!IC of clvlJlEatJon. the'e hardl, appears 
to be a crisis In morallt,. 

Ne\v York police have completed a. surveyor 1 .000 

night club girls, recording their cultural background 

~t is to stop that sort of thing that drivers' 
licenses are issued and checked 'up on. The 
ideal rule would be the golden rule, as in
dicated by the final pledge. Officials hope 
to make it a means of reducing accidents. 
But there is need for protection against the 
driver 'who disregards the other fellow; 
lience the penalties for infractions of traffic 
laws. 

and environment, as part or the campaign to cleanse 
r the city of vIce. Most of the glrla, they tound, came 
, trom the 80uth and middle west 8.lld almost all hava 

I< Do unto others as you would that they 
should do unto you tI is a good rule for driv~ 
erB. It is better than Baying, "Don't drive 
more than 45 miles an bout, on penalty of 
arrest. " 

Laws aren't meant to keep individuals 
from doing specified acts. Tbey are meant 
to protect other individuals from injuries 
arising out of those ac~. The 'new licem.ing 
is a step for the better because it clearly 
recognizes this fundamental purpose of leg
islation, 

changed their names trom the prosaic Smiths and 
.Joneses to allIterattvely attractive cognomen!!. And 
In almost every case, the girls lef t honle to seek 
stage careers and become night club hostesses ILDd 
dancing partners bec8.use they ta.lled In theIr orIgIn
al I),tentlona, 

Pollee mar find euler SOIUtiOll1l to tbe numerous 
crimell that have had their 8ettin, in ni,ht' dub!! 
and danee balli. .>roprlilt'ors may now be ' protect
ed allalnst hlrln, girls wllh polll!e rdcordl', On the 
ODe haDd the plan half 'benlflcent reatltta; on the 
other It rna,. re8trict to a ute of crime ,Iris who 
.eek luell a position to IItart all over .. aln. And 
when one ,Iancel down the appallln" IIlt.f small 
town 'tria who come 'to the bl, cit, to lIlake ,Ood, 
and who fail; It 18l!11f1' bbpoulble to dll anytllln, 
about It. . 

TltE IfAlty rOWAN, tOW~ ClT!I 
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University Calendar 

(All studonta and faculty memoors shaIJ schedule events Involvlnll the 
use ot unlv "slty buildIng. at the prefl1dent's O!ClCIl In Old Captlol utaI' 
In advance of the Clatell as possIble, No other dates are Included In thla 
ottlcla! c.aJenrla.r, whIch takea the place · In most cases at oN/nary bulletin 
notices). 

Thursday, August 20 
8.:00 p,m. University convocation: ConVOCation will be held Thursday 

evening, weSl approach, Old CapItol. Second Term ends. 

Notice to Faculty IUId Students 
The summer seaslon closes ottlclally Thursday, August 20. Classes will 

meet all usual on the fInal day. SUMMER BESSION OFFICE 

"' 
Notice to Sludeuts Expecting Degrees 

There are only a few days lett until you ne d your cap and gown tor con
vocation. rr you ot'der a garment now It will shnpllfy matters oonalderably 
and eliminate error8 on orders. UNIVERSITY CAP AND GOWN SERVICE 

Ottlce In Iowa Unloo. Phone 774 
H. RONALD OABT 

Department of Phyaleal Edu~atlon for WomeD 
The pool at the women's gymnasium wtll be closed Thurs!lt\y. August 20, 

al4 p.m., tor Ihe rest ot Ib e 8U1nr~er. Recreational swImming will conUnue 
as 8cheduled UP until that time. FRANCES KEEFE 

Attention Summer School Studellts 
University ot Iowa foolball schedu les and wlndshlelCl sUclters can be ob· 

talned by calling al the athletic business ottlca In tile tleld house. 

OCflclal Notice 
To s tudenls registered In the second te,'m of the present summer session 

who may wish to meet thll s tale certlflcale reqult'ement of a knowledge ot 
the constitutions and governments ot lhe nllllon and at Iowa, by paas lng 
the special examination to be given by the state board of edUcational ex' 
amlners: 

Superintendent Agnes Samuelson, preSident of the Iowa state board at 
educational examIners, announces thal all students Interested mlly have 
the opportunity to lake thl~ examination In the off Ices Of the county super
Intendents of tbelr r speeUve counttes In Iowa, on Augus t 28 and 29 and 
Beptember 6. 1931; and lhat queBt!one tor the three ellamlnlit/ons will be 
sent to all county superlntendent8, 

Notice to Students Expecting Degrees 
The Unlveulty Cap a"lld Gown. ServIce 18 taklng order.,. now tor the August 

cOllvocatlon . If you order now much trouble will be el1mlnated. There I.,. 
no obligation Incurred It you do not &,'·aduate . Otflce In the Iowa Union 
building. Phone 774. H . RONALD GAST 

VanMdatell for Degrees 
The August convocation will be held on Thursd.ay, August 20, at 8 p.m., 

west approach, Old CapItol. In case at unfavorable weather, the exerclaes 
will be held In the lounge, Iowa UnIon . 

Precedhlg the exerCIses, the gradUates' dJnner will be held In Iowa Union 
at 6 p.m. 

Candidates are reminded to: 
1. 1\1ake arrangements tor academic costume. 
2. Secure ttckets at the alumn.! ottlce, nor thwest room, Old CapItol, cor 

the graduates' dlUl1er between August 17 and noon, '['hUl'sday, August 20 . 
3. Rt>I)ort promptly following the graduates' dinner In academIc dress 

at Iowa Union 1'01' the a ademlc procession . 
4. P~r80nally ,'cturn scrolls together with ad<ll'ess cards Immediately 

tollowlng the exercises. 
Information about commencement may 

Old Capitol. 
be secured at the alumnI office, 

F . G. HIGBEE. 
Dlreotor of Convocations 

UUlversity Library - Library Hours 
TJlb"ary reading rooms 1n the natural sci nce building and library annex 

wtll close at G I).m., Thu,-sday, AUgust 20. 
Library hours trom August 21 lhrough September 20 will ~ 8:30 to 12 m. 

and 1 lo 5 p .m. D"partmental libraries wJ1l be closed during this period 
with the E'xcoptlon or cl1emlstry, education . eng ineering, and riledlcal II· 
brarles. Houl's will be posted on the doors. MILTON E. LORD, Director 

A Washington Bystander 
fly IHRKE 8utPSON 

WASHINGTON - It newsJ\apel' 
'I'ashlngton had lenown that an ar. 
bitratlon procel'lllng with Egypt 
over claIms 0(',----------... 
George J . Salem. " 
American citizen, 
was about /to be 
set up, sel ctlon of 
Fred K. Nielsen 
by PreSident lIoo- ~~;;'"v.·'3i.':';iii 
vel' :l,.~ AmerIcan 
comml sslonN' cer' 
lalnly would have 
been predicted. 

Nielsen has 
come lo be It. hIgh-I .• , 
,Iy specIalize(] man . 
at Such work . . . 
PI'esldeni lIoovH~----
Is the fOlll'lh White "'retl K. Nielsen 
House occ upant lo turn to Ills legal 
attalnmenls a nd JudIcial tempel'lL
ment when an al'bltratlon IVas /It 
pros pec t. 

All ot whIch makes Nielsen's an
ticipated t'eslgnatlon tram the two 
claims commissions sct lip wIth 
MexIco In Secretary Hughes' limes 
as a basis tor recog nition of the gov
ernment then tunctionlng In l\1exlco 
Oily, of more than passIng IntereRt . 

'rhe project sepal's tPd A ,tlerlcn n 
claims growing out or the Idll g Meltl · 
can revolutionary epoch t1'om ot.he'· 
claHses of claims. 

lNllERITED TRO BLrn 
Three or fOllr Am erican members 

hall a whack a t t,-ylng lO get a tail' 
nnd fri endly adjustment through 
these two commISSions bl' fore Nle/' 
Bell finally In herlted both commle
elon jobs. 

It has been eIght years s ince the 
commission Slarted , lo work, yet 
the bulk of the cla. lms accepted tal' 

Engineering D~an 
Predicts Increased 

Call for Trainiulf 
1 I t? 

Inel'eased demand tOr technically· 

adjudIcation remained unsettled 
when 0. ,·ow within lhe commiSSion 
hroke orr lis Washington seSSion In 
,Iuly. 

Just how a JlIexlco CIl.y newapap r 
(lame 10 say that N Ielse n waS 
"per!!Ol1a lion grata." to Mexico for 
('ontlnued servIce On the cla lln s COIll ' 
'nI8$101I It would be IntereSting Lo 
Icno\'l. 
M~xlco had nothIng lo do with 

his Helec llon, nor WashIngton with 
t he selection of the III xlcan com
mI ssioner. It Is only In selection ot 
th e third. neutra l member of such 
Inter national clalllls courts that ac
ceptance by both gOvel'Dmenls Js In
volved. 

That Nielsen continueB to be 
wholly l\Cceptabl'o to \Vushlngton 
as Amerloan rept'esentallve lor 1m· 
portant arbltra.tlons ~eems esto.b· 
Hshet! by his appoIntment to the 
Egyptian commission. 

His l'esignatlon f"om th e lIfexlcan 
claIms bodies might ger"e to bring 
a congressional hlqulry Into the 
whole qu eslloll of Ih e long delay In 
campi cling adj llstment ot these ma.t
tors, Involving hundreds or 1tt1l1lons. 

1'ONGUES TJEIl 
For dlplomll.l:ib reasons no discus

sion or the nialler could bo wrung 
rl'ol/l lhe slate depa,·tmsnt. .Judi, 
..1111 "eserve tied Nlelsen's tongue. 

Ye t anyhody who talked with hIm 
realized that he woultl not Indetl· 
nltely "ulJmlt to a ny notion that he 
had In Ilny way Impeded the course 
of justice to AmerIcan clalmllnts. 
What th e upshot will be the By
"tander tloes 1I0t know. 

A t little more than 50 years of 
age, NIelsen has put In abou~ a. 
IjUarte" century Of International law 
experience. 

training can adjust their abilities 
to varied condlllona. 

= 
WSUJ PROGRAM. 
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IIUEUEPE IT OR NOr (l(.c- 111 U • • • Patent 0ftl0l, By RipleJ 

OLIVER CHILDERS 1 \~bde rli.\ym~ O~ Q bOlo;' 11'1 Iff 81 
PLAceD HIS nAT ON. A 8U5~ AN EAR OF CORN 

WI'TH A Reo CR05S 
ON IT 

AND FOUND Ir SO YEARS L.ATER 
INcRU5TE.D I1'J THE 61\I<K OF A TREE.' W'IS HUSKED DURING 

Io-dfo!M:lr 111E WORLD WAR -C onlj('lIy S P~I"8s 
Rour~ 2, Ncc1h Ctll'o/lna 

~ C,C. CV~Tl5 
-ot Alblon,111. 

((1'055 Wl>~ 
\.. RED e.ORtI) 

IT IS uNLAWfUL 
fOR AN ITAliAN To 

rAKE Po. PAIL OF WATER 
THE. E:O~DEN Rt:~:KE. -w~~rroI 1, MASS FRoM THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA 

HAS BEEN I',J TIfR!:E TOWNS A~ID 

T\Jo Soo:£.~ - Y!"I' N('/Ep, MOVE!) / I d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-: 
--- --- ~ e taJJIIU~F"I"rt:'S)·Qdl(.lU. 

E.splauatioll or "est l'dlIY'S Ca"loolI lurns III a single sitting. 'rhe s tatue E . G. Bonz. '['he ol'lgln ot our tenn 
The Blind Soulpiol"s , tatue F)'om Is llll' amazingly accul'ale likeness of .. booz ..... as a connotation for liquor, 

Ure: ~'lIls s tntue of J~mpero,' Pra,nz Ih e 1",I'l>eror'9 reallll·es. goes back to the time when Mr, E. O. 

J of Al,Slrlu lH the 11I'oudest exhibIt 'J'''e Changeable F"og. 'I'he Booz, un Am rican_distiller, manurae· 
uf Ow StaW !II u"eUIII of InnslJ,·uclt. "Chang !l.blA l~t(lg" belongs 10 thu tured his famous "Log Cabin Whl&· 
'I'y"ol. JlJSI'I'l l{1~llIhaus. til!' a(,U ll) ' gl'II11S lIyl r, (g'l'a[/osa, versl '·olor. l<e,Y." 'I'he trade. tu be certaIn that 
to,'. was blind f1'01l1 the aga of six ct('.), one or Ille mOSl remarltable lhey obtained the genuine 1300z ",hi.· 

'·"llII.'Sen wUve., the F lot'i<la Tree key would asl( for 1300z Instead at 
1I10nths, Yet d",plt~ this 11Ilndlcap F" og. wtll cl,ange In a rew minult>s I.og Cabin. 
he is consldEored the foremos t Rculp· fI'om b"lgllt or dllrk green to gray, One of the few exJst1ng original 
101' ot hi" native country. 'l'he Em· lI'lulbel"'y and a rich b"own with Booz bottlPs. with the nnme biOII'D 
pe"o" vl. lted KI~lnh(L\I'" native lown, amazing ,·upicilly. TI,e colo'- chan ge In the glaSS, was exhibited at the 
Nandel'" III Tyrol, and heu"lng or lhe Is I, clwmlcQI problem, connected Ce.-amlc .. ExpOSition at Rutgers unl· 
ramous blind maHter, he Invited hll11 l with the [ooil or the gpec1e.. ve"slty thlll yeo.r. 
to come :Ind l'xecutc hIs ltI<enf'ss. -- Tomo"row: "'I'he 110 Year Old 

Klelnllau s felL !IF tI, e Empl!ror's r~a- "Rooze" CO IIIC8 FI'01l1 the Name of Orange ll'ce." 

ot( 

J:YE~Y 
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TOWNS ~ONe To SEE~ 
AND '<OU M\SI'ER EDrroR, 
INSTEAD 6' 51 TT/N' IN ), 

'{OUR. O'FFICE WRrrJN~ 1 
€ t)ITO~\AL S ABOUT i}\E .. 

CU ST pl..~Ue IN AF~ICA 
_ 6E'T 'THESE LOAFEIeS 

QUI CUTTING, ""1l4E 'NEEDS 
A\..O~Gr I1-\E SIDEWALK.S, 
AND PICI(.IN' UP WA.ST 

PAPE:R oN 
'MAIN I Jii~~1 

EET' 

AUNT SAreA~ PEABODY ~IVES ,HE , . 
f;.D.\TOR. OF IHE WEEKLY ClARIOM SOM~ 
~U~~E~TlONS FOR. PERKINCS up "'THE 
IOWNS APPEARANCE. . 

~!I l..EE W, STANLEY 

~~~==~==~~~~~~t~--------------------------
, 11. young man who Inllerlls a baby . daughte,· Ma rla and Joser VOIl 

aelaind tlie SCeneS in 

~ollywo~d 
By HARRISON CAI'ROJ.L 

I Charl es Rugg)I's wlll h31l(ll e th e Ste"nbe"g ilropped Into Ihe Emb.,s)' 
comedy. nnd th e pl olu" e will be dl· club [0" luncheon. . . WIiHaJII 
l'ectCd by Lloyd ol'l'lgnn. The con· 

Pal'lIUIl1 Is dropping OUI or cur· 1I11111ty 19 by Agn es B"and Leahy. 

S,\ FE AS A IJANI{ 
Oe(lr/te Ol~ .. n, the llallo ,euner , tpalned men with the further In- 9 a . m,-NeW'8, weather, markets, HOLLYWOOD- On ce ruled 0111 of 

was "mazed los t Ratul'll"y to ~e" hl~ 

acle t· long ella ugh to sell one of tilt 
~ tllllios the film rlghw tv ::t story h. 
O WI1 ~ ... The macaw used as lite 
U·ade·mll,·I( oC J\Iultleolor PlcturH. 
lIorches tlemoc ,':Ltlcally In the lobb1 
or tho 1)lunt when he Is 1I0t beJllI 
ShOL for all Inlroduetory tile. ' .· 
Douglas ,I~nlrb nks, Jr., Is quite Ull 
J'l'anlcste'·. \Vhen a newcomer 
~howlI up a t the Htudlo IUllch·r
ho goes OVCt· to hIs table, pick!! u, 
a. )wlfe and says: "Do you knO' 
what we ('all tills In HOllywood!' 
Wh ell Ihu newcomer shakes blf 
l',ead, Doug l'4lplaCeli the article .... 
In COl illS him confidentially: uu's 
"till a knlfp." 

troductlon Of machinery and the mU81c, and 'dafly smile. Iho tafkles because of hi s acce nt, rIJ lI' yea" oltl "ollngsler shn"e the 
11 a. m.-Wlthln 1he classroom, • _ . ' J 

II.bsot·pUon of small Illdustrles by "Meteors." Prot. ChaHee C. Wylie. Paul ~ukas commences his , li s t rv lllily c"t Inlo th o gOI'bnge an ruill 
great corporations Is predlcte(l by 12 m.-Luncheon hour program. Paramount 8[(II"'lnl; plctu" e Will"" 1'1I11 down [he lid. 

a fortnight. It will be '''),he n~IOVe(1 1 After "e8 ulrfg the unfortunate Cloment C. Williams, dean of the WSUI trIo. 
Baohelor," Some yeill's ago Thomas nnlmal, Olsen quos tloned blA child. 

University ot IOwa.'s college ot engl- 3 p. m.-Here and there on the i\lelghan made lM selme s to"y as "1 dJ<l It," replied til e youllS'ster, 
campus. "The Prince Chap." "'a I can know wh el'e he Is when 1 neer ng. 

The old process of "growing up 
with the business' 'now has beCome 
virtually obsolete. since In many 
cases the business already has 
growll up to unprecedented scope 
Ilnd IntrIcacy. he saId. 

In these changIng times, men 
who learn one trade are serlousTy 
)Ul.naICapped when that trade Is Qut
grown, but the IndivIduals made 
versa.tlle and a.daptable by scIentific 

3:30 P. m.-Muslcal program, Playing Oppos lle Luklls will be wa nt him again ." 
WSUI triO. VivIenne OSbOl'lIC, wh o' has wulted 

6 p. m .-Dlnner hOur program, for s ix months to show what I:Iho I.ATES'r GOSSIP 
WSUI triO. can do In 0. plclure. 1\1lss Oijbot'l\o 

7 1>. m.-Late news tla.8hes by created the role ot "Aloma or the 
The Dally Iowan. South Seas" /l.nd rep laced Lello,'e 

8 p. m.-Unlverslty convocation, Ulrich In "The Hllrem," She tM 
commencement fOr the second term under regular contract to Para
ot summer s8slIlon. 

9 p. m.-Late news tlul1ea by 
The Dally Iowan, 

mount. 
As you mBS. recall, "The Be· 

loved BaChelor" relates tlte atory ot 

\Vo"" comes from th e east 1I11Lt 
Oary ooper and Tallulah Bankh~d 
seem ,'Ight f"lcndly with eacl't oth ,. , 
Looks like the ROllt between tall 
Ollry and his spltfll'e Is I1crmo.nch~ 
_ . . even the slarH ol'lIned theh' 
necks when Marlene Dietrich, lIer 
husband, RUdOlph Seiber; her baby 

lim YOU KNOW 
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Graduate Will 
: Wed at Little 
Brown Church 

Bridal Party to Attend 
Wed4ing Break/wt 

at Charles City 

Marjorie Mars, daughter oC Mrs. 
otden O. Mars, 329 Ch ureb street. 
will beeome the bride of George R. 
Kun, 800. Of Mr. and ~fr8 . Artbur C. 
Xun of Tomah, Wls .. Saturday, The 
Clremony 11'111 be solemnized at high 

IIOOn at tbe Little Brown church ln 

I'/ubua. 
Esther Kern, sister of the bride· 

poom, 11'111 be the bride's only at· 
Itndant. Erward K ern will serve his 
brother as belt man. 

Meatbere of the bridal party will 
1NI the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Kern 
at,. wedding breakfast at Hotel HIl· 
dreth In Charles CIty, Immediately 
followIng the ceremony. 

Min Mars graduated Crom tho art 
4epartment of the University of 
JOII'& In 1927, a nd has been teaching 
I. Flint, Mich. She Is a member of 
Pillet,. Phi social sororIty, and unl· 
nralty glee club. Mr. Kern attendod 
StOUt InsLituto at MenomInee, Wis. 

Arter Sept, 1, tho couple will be 
at home In Flint, MIch., whore Mr. 
Kerb la teaching. 

Honor Graduate. at 
Farewell Dinner at 
Iowa Union Tonighe 

More than 500 persons are expect· 
ed to attend the annual commence· 
ment dlnn er for graduates, thet r 
ruests, and membors of the to.culty 
at 6 o'clock tonh!''' t In the maIn 
lounge of ]owa Union. 

Dean Paul C. Packer oc the 1101· 

le,e oC ed ucallon w11l prcalde, and 
President Walter A. Jessup will be 
Ibe epeaker. During the dinner 
bOUr a musical program will be pre· 
""ted by the WSUl trio. 

Tickets are available at the Alum· 
nl Office In the northwest room of 
Old Ca.pltol. 

Plan Golf Tourney 
lor Local Women 
at City Country Club 

Mrs. C. E. Bloom a nd Mrs. :Fl'e(\ 
Racine are In charge ot arran«e· 
mente Cor the weekly golr tourna
Joent at women members oC tho 
Jo",. City Country club tomorrow. 

Scores Cor the dav will be used In 
determining wInners oC prizes for 
\be day, artd In the August round 
tobin tournament wblch begins to· 
morrow. 

At 12:16 p.m. a picnic luncheon 
will ~ served In the pagoda at tell 
No. 1. 

Mrs. Henry Estridge 
Honored at Party 

Honoring Mrs. Henry Estrlda;o, 
Who bas resigned from her posItion 
at the Quadrangle, 20 associates e n· 
teralned at a blrthdllY and tare· 
"II party FridaY. 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Pitman; Robert Knight : Mrs. JessIe 
la~nder.; Mrs. J . Paden; Mrs. Kles· 
en's~ 'CatherIne Black; Elizabeth 
Conley; Cla.ra Rltten meyer ; Mrs. M. 
Maher; Mre. Guinn; Donna Ash : Haz· 
el Pauntln ; Ruth Weeks; Mrs. Mace; 
Carrie Ash; Harriet Riley; Emma 
etsaner; and Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Bri,ht. 

M". H. R. Amen 
Give. Bridge.Tea 

Honoring Marjorie Mars, Mn. H . 
R. Amen will be hostess at II. bridge· 
tea this afternoon at her home, 
WoodlaWn apartment!. The mar· 
rla,e . of MIss lIiars to George R . 
kern, will take place Saturday. 

Bridge wJll be played at two 
tablel. 

Washington Killing 
Suspects Released 

After Investigation 

CHARITON, Aug. 19 (AP) - Lucn.s 
COUftty officers today released Rollert 
&lid George Young, tather and 80n, 
after failure to Identity them In can· 
IlectJon with the slaying ot two 
Wuhlolton county oWcere a year 
110. 

They were picked up several day s 
'40 In connectlon wlLh the shooting 
Of Bherlft Fred Sweet and Marshal 
Aaroft BaIley by an auto Lhlef they 
_re questioning. 

Washington county oWcla.ls were 
liftable to Identify the pair and thetr 
.-- was requested by James E . 
Rllden, cblef oC the state bureau at 
IdlnUtJcatJon. 

A1benoa Sentell &&urd.,. 
WASHINOTON (AP) - FUneral 

IItTley will be Saturday for Amos 
H. Alberaon, former Iowa assembly· 
1IIan, who died In California Monday. 
llidlO Charles A. Dewey of Des 
Kolnes wUl deJlver tho eermon at 
tile Methodllt EpiSCopal church. 

TaD .. FoalKl Dead In Shop 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - John 

Bln.h. 82, tallOI', Wil.l found dead 
In hJa pa-fliled tailor .hop by Mre. 
leneab, who said III hea.lth led to the 
lIIIcI4e. 

AIue. Profea.or nll.lpi 
AKl!:8 (AP) - E .. B. Smith, proCes· 

lOr Of mechanIcal englneerhl&' at 
Iowa Bt&te collen, r .. l«ned to take 
• like po.ItJon In the collele Of the 
CIt; Of N." York, , 

> $ 

BLOND IE-A Hy.tericaJ Young Man. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. W1ll1am H oga n oC Daven· 
pOrt, and Mrs. D. J. Goen ot Man· 
chester, Ill'e the house guests oC 
Lillian Swift, Woodlawn a.part· 
menta. 

Dean and M1'8, C. C. Williams 
and Camlly wlll leave this morning 
COr a vacallon at Devils Lake, Mich. 

Harriet Mahnko, 620 N. LInn 
tltreet. returned yesterduy from n 
seven' weeks tout' all 8. magazine 
lI'eader Illterest s urvey under the 
direction of Prof. Oeorge H. Gallup. 

Total Breaks 
All Summer 
Award Marks 

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE I) 

J. Beatty, Storm Lake; Mal"y E. Bey· 
mol', Rupert, Ida.; Charles L. Bolon, 
Rennett; EWe 1If. Buss, J\1onroe, S. 
D.; Edith O. Buxton, Olin: Beth B . 
Cahn, Sterling, III .: Margaret E. 
Cash, Mt. Pleasant: Lul u R. Clark, 
Melrose; Hazello D. CoCfman, Mt. 
Sterling, 111 . 

1\1. Ilennlng, Decorah; Grllce A. HUer, 
Rockwell City; ,V. D. Roulette, Val· 
ley Juncllon ; Ferrol Huyck, Toledo: 
Frllnk 'V. Jones, Anamosa: Gladys 
I~ . Kiefer, Monticello; Carl C. Kluev, 
el', Champaign, Ill, 

:Fred J , Kluss, Cedar Rapids: Jose· 
phlne K.remer, Iowa Ity; Huber· 
teen Kueneman, North English; 
Vernon W. Lapp, Richmond, Mlcn.; 
Carol K. loarsen, Iowa City; Ruth 
Lautenbach, Pella; Peter A. Lelstra, 
Hock Valley; Mal'y D. Liggett, Pella. 

PrOf. and Mrs. Percy Bordwell Anderson E . Coggshall , Cambridge; 

Leland p. Lingle, Carbondale, III. ; 
Samh C. Ludden, Caro, 1\[lch; James 
A. Lyons, Roswell , N. M.; Bel·tha 
1\lcChord, Mt. Plea!!ant; E1l7.abeth 
McDonald, Des Molncs; Leo F. Mc· 
Donough, Dubuque: Howllrd I. Mc· 
Keo, Lamoni ; Jobn C. McKenna, 
Judo., Wis.: Elizabeth McKinney, 
Enid, Okla. and son, Paul. 111 E . Bloomington Clyde W. Corbin, Des Moines; JIelen 

8treet, are leav ing today Car • L . Cu lver, Hubbard ; Nathan Dixon, 
month vacation In California. St. Louis, Mo.; Lloyd F. Dobyns, 

:Fritz A. Marty, Cloquet, 1I1Inn.; 
Emma B. 1Ifny[Jeld, 'L'~I'I'e Haute, 
Ind.; Elwyn L . .Miller, Lake City; 
Elizabeth A. Moell r, Da venport; ,V. 
~'. )'>[orrI8, FalrCield; Mary K Moll, 
Earlham ; Frllnc l~ M . Mount., Iowa 
'Ity; M. Borrom 0 Nash, Cedar Hap· 

Willard J . Poppy, graduate assist. 
ant In the physics department, Is 
leaving today fa,· hIs home In New 
London, Wis. 

John W. 1'oltel' oC Muscatlne, a. 
student laBt year In the unlverelty, 
was a visitor In Iowa. City, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Som WlJIlamson, 618 S. 
Clinton street, and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Sampson oC Omaha, Neb., left 
yeslerday to visit fr iends at Inde· 
pendence ami Blah'. Wis. They ex· 
pect to be galle about a week. 

Helen Moylon, librarian at the col· 
ltge ot law, haa returned trom a 
trip to New York clly. 

LeRoy o. Pulver, Cormerly at 
Iowa City, who has been ()n tho 
summer school tnculty of the North 
Dllkota State Teachers college at 
Dlcklnsoll, has been permanently 
appulnted to Lhe staCt of tbat col. 
lege, and will remain there next 
winter. 

HeleD WeIrich, 1204 E. Burlington 
street, returned yesterday from II 

two weoks vacation at Britt. 

Percy and WllIlam Irvine at 
Davenport vISited In Iowa. City yes· 
terday. 

Norman P. Heydenburg, graduate 
assistant In the physics depart· 
ment, leaV08 today Cor II. vacation 
at his home In "BIg Rapids, MIch. 

Paul Kellehet·, 1137 E. Burlington 
street, and Denn Jonce of Coralville 
returned yesterday f"orn a week 
vacation ILt Lake OkobojI. 

Mr. Hutton of tho firm or Hutton 

Fond (I ll Lac, Wis.; IIelell V. Don· 
dore, Iowa City: Jane P. Dutchel', 
Iowa CILy: Llnella F. Edwards, Iowa 

Ity; Alico M. Eighme, Shannon 
City. 

:Fred El. EkCelt, Deihl, Minn.; Law. 
rence A. Fox, Wlnston·Salem, N. C.; 
Erma B. :FriCk, Denleon; Leona. M . 
Grlftln, MUscatine; Helen Orlner, 
Webster; Georgina Hobson, QUincy, 
II I. ; Drent C. Ilollcran, Clinton; Edna 
V. JeCCers, Des Moines; l<'rances E . 
Jewell. Anderson, Mo.; Dorothy A. 
Johnson, Ireton. 

Oertrude P. Johnson, Keokuk: 
Kathryn A. Kane, Davenport; Olenn 
F. Kruwoll, Arthur; Donald La· 
mOlld, Marshalltown; Mary O. Letta, 
Ainsworth; William D. McI..aughlln, 
Webster: Margaret MILxwell, Mit· 
chellvllle; IrvIn 11. ;\1"oore, l<:nox· 
Ville: Milford B. Mott. Earlham ; 
Helen Nancolas, Hampton. 

Hannah M. NYholm, Council Bluffs; 
Harold P. Oggel, Orange Clly; lIal"ri& 
Pallon, Oowrle; John S. Perry, Jr., 
La Grange, III. ; Katherine M. P etor· 
SOli , Greenville; WalLer :F. Pottel' , 
Iowa City; Frances L. Pringle, Bag· 
ley; Shelby D. Reed, Davis CIty; 
Erma Scarborough, Iowa City; VIola 
Schroeder, Burlington. 

Gilberta. Scott, Roche8ter, Minn. ; 
Oladyll M. Sechler, Cedar Falls; Edna 
M. Shellabarger, Columbus Junction: 
Stanley R . smith , Lake Park; Syd' 
ney G. Smith, CounCil Bluets; Luclell 
H. Stoakes, Traer; Stanley O. Swan· 
man, Dcs Moines; Alberte F. ·Wake· 
Cleld, Plano; Donald L. Welch , Ft· 
Dodge: Norman W. WhelPley, Cedar 
Rapids. 

PHISJ()AL EDUCATION 
Clarence L. Brown, Iowa City; 

Floyd N. Eldridge, Mlnneapoll8, 
Minn .; Lloyd .M. Orltrlth, Redfield; 
Alice F. Nelson, Beloit; Florence L. 
Soenke, Walcott: L. D. Weldon, La· 
fayctto, Cal. 

SCIIOOL SUPERVISION 

Ids. 
Harry K . Newbul"O, Iowa City; 

James W. Nield, Marcus; Karl F. 
Nolte, Hudson; hester 'V. Osgood, 
Or enCield, Mllss.; Ell ZIlbet h W. 
Parlls, COUlterville. II\.; Anna J . 
Pendloton, Vernon, 'rex.; Hamlet E . 
Poterson, Decorah ; Jane Pettit, Co· 
dll" li'alls ; Myron O. Phillips , MonU· 
cello, Incl.; Albc,·t O. Qualley, Cres' 
ton. 

Lawrence E. Qualley, Mllnnlng; 
IillrOld J. Rath, DavenpOrt; IIale C. 
Reid, 'l'ipton; EVIlI1 C. Helfr, Shaw· 
nee, Okla.; A. J . Renaud, nlon ; WIl· 
lIam L. Rh!'lI. New London; Olivo P . 
RilleI', Afton; James . Robinson , 
Reinbeck ; Augllst II . Rump, rx,s 
1I10lnes; Robert L . Hunkl , Analllusn; 
l~rank Runyon , BlalrHtown. 

Louis A. Sagert, Oolweln : William 
B. SCarcllrC, 'allllllus; al'l H . 
SCbmldt, LinCOln, Ncb.; Jllm s ,V. 
Shultz, Co frey, Mo.; H enry L. 
Schwartz, Irwin; Louis Shulma n, 
Iowa CIty; Linda Smith , Carlland, N. 
Y.; Ralph E . Smith, Verdigre, Ncb.; 

arroll . Stalnaker, Elkader; James 
A. Storing, SIILLer. 

Edith Su nderUn, Iowa City: J . II. 
Thurau, Stanley: Daniel O. Todd, Flo 
Smith, Ark.; Merle Tricky, rowa 
1<' lllls; Willard R. Van 'Valker, A.be,·, 
deen, S. D.; M. Con~tanco Vonder· 
haar, Ashla.nd, ·Wls.; Harry H. 'Vade, 
Iowa City; Ralph M. Wad, Bllrnard, 
S. D.; Elsie J . Waliace, Washington. 

a nd Son, architects In Chicago, and Marsha.ll O. Batho, Malden Rocle. 

Elsa L. Walle,', Wapello; LcllIL .lit. 
'Vassom, Sac City; Dorothy Welch, 
Iowa City; PaUlino Whiliock, Tllp, 
penlllh, Wash .; Rutll M. 'Vhltmore, 
Fairfield; Francis O. WHeal<, lowa 
City; Joyce Williams, '1'abel" ; Berna· 
dine Wingert, Cedar Rapids; Bessie 
A. Young, Alden. 

1\11\ fER O.F SCIENCE hIs designer, Clifford S. Ber nard, Wla.; Leonard J . Wilson, E llston. 
Casper J. Ackerman, Storm Lake; 

Walter W. Aitken, Iowa City; Ray· 
mond L. Albrook, Dellll; Hugh Art· 
1st, r';xlra; Clara CheHtnut, Com· 
merce, Okla.; '1'. J . Corgan, Ontonag· 
non, MiCh.; Donald Curtis, Clemson 
College, S. C.; R. Day, Dallas; Bertha. 

were guests Sunday nlgbt at the LAW 
home oC Mrs. M. C. Struble, 617 E . J oh n L . McCartney, Waterloo; 
College street. Mr. Bernard Is a Herbert A. Oreenhouse, Iowa. City, 
60n oC Mrs. Struble. .JURIS DOCTOR 

Dever Colson, graduate assistant 
In the physics department, leaves to. 
day Cor his home In Milan, Ind .. 
where he wlJl remaIn until school reo 
sumes this fall. 

VIsItors at the physics depart. 
ment this week Included H. F. 01· 
8On, '28, ot the RMlo Corporation 
oC America; C. L . Allbright, '29, 
head at the physiCs department at 
the University oC VIrginia; and L . A. 
V/are, '30, employe In the Bell Tele· 
phone laboratorIes Ilt New York 
city. 

Da n C. Dutcher, Iowa City; AleJC 
n. Grosatold, Des Moines. 

Oscar Drews, Iowa City; Jejl.n E. Dean, Prine ton, )(an.; Henry L. 
Scbadel, Red Oak. Dean, Ellk Oarden, W. Vo.. 

COMMERCE Mlldt'ed Enochs, Wlnston·Salem. 

PHARMACY 

MarIe Brudvlk, NorLhwood ; Rich. N. C.; Elizabeth Goodman, Indl.ln· 
ard E . Conant, Des Moines; Jl;arl U. olIL; Geneva. E. (1oodrl ch, Wlllerloo; 
:FIsher, Rock Rapids: James L. Karl Jetter, Iowa City ; .James B. 
Jones. LIneville; Gerhard S. 'H:auge, King, Billingsley, Ala.; Virginia M. 
Des Moines; Lorraine E. Helslg, R ock l<luevor, Holly Springs, Miss.; Cath· 
Vallay; Roma J . Ladd, Traer; RubY erlno )(och, CincInnati, hlo: Alpha 
R McCombs, North Englis h; Mado. 1\1. Looney, Springfield, Mo.; EunJcQ 
line T . Quigley, Eldon; Walter lo'. S. Lovejoy, RiPon, Wis. 
Roberson, Iowa City: Earl E. Sa)js, Ladd M. Lukats, Gary, Ind.; Nell 
bury, ChariLon; William F . Stecle, 'r. Lutes, Dubuque; Roy Maxwell, 
Algona; Jasper E . WIlliams, Jack. Oklahoma City, Okla.; W. L . Paxson, 
80n. l'enn .: Horbort D. Zimmot·, Col. Sioux CILy; Donald Pelllt, Cedar I 

Alvin O. Hayen, who will receIVe Falls; Harry E, Quinby, San Fr·ancls. 
his doctor oC philosophy degree In wen. T co, Cal.; Marguerlto SchaUl, Sioux 
physics this evening, will leave to· r Ity ; John II. Scott, Iowa CI ty, Ralph 
night Cor his home In Lenaup, Mont. Advanced Degrees E. Sliker, Epworth. 

Jeanette Hutf, 627 Bradley street, 
raturned yeeter"",v WIKTl Dea 
MoInes, wero she visited with Fran· 
(;es Kauffman, who graduated from 
the unIversity In June. 

Rose Worton. .02 E . Church 
street, leo.vos this mornIng tor a 
week end visit In Cedar Rapids. 

Verlon McMahon of Clarion vl.lt· 
Cd In Iowa City Tuesday. 

William Brown of Keokuk wss In 
Iowa City on business Tuuday. 

Muon City Men Elected 
CHICAGO (AP) - Albert Haas of 

Maaon City WILS elected supreme 
president oC the Modern Brotherhood 
of AmerlCll, a traLernal Insurance 
society. A. L . Sherin and E. A. Bell 
of Masnn City were na.mcd eecrelarY 
and treasurer, reepecUvely. 

Farm Board Aids Acrieuiturs 
• DES MOINES (AP) - 1. R. How· 
ard, tleld representative of the ted· 
eral tarm board, said the board b&ll 
done more tor qrlcultu raJ rello! 
than could have been expected. I~ 
II. speech before an a"vertl8lnlf club, 
be aa.ld the OO&rd'. efforts havo been 
"'lItl'tmelr belpful," 

.-------------. Cohen T . SImpson . Montgomery, 
MASTER OF AR'l'S 

Edward P . Alexander, Centerville; 
Oeorge D . Allen, Sedan, Ran.: AlOOrt 
D. Annis, Council BluCts; David A. 
Armbruster, Iowa CIty; R. O. Arm· 
"trong, Brooklyn ; Charles W . BaS' 
kervllle, Rowley: Rudolph C. Bed· 
nar, Cleveland, OhIo; Herschel K. 
Bennett. Traer; Robert D. Brown, 
Fargo, 'N. D. 

Earl C. Rryan, Denton. Tox.; Dal. 
laR C. Buck, Eureka, Ill.; Alma 
Burk. RUAton, La.; Jeanetta Burns, 
Garden Grove; Herbert Butterrteld. 
Fort Wayne, Ind .: W. L . Camp, Corn· 
Ing; Lowell E . Cockrill, Livermore; 
Paul H. Conant, St. Louis, Mo.; WII· 
lIam Conradi, Sibley; Edward L. 
Cooper, Madison, Wis. 

Robert A. Cowan, Fordyce, Arl<.; 
JlOls M. Crane, WoodbIne; NOva E. 
Dernoney, Des Moines; OtLo Dlett'r, 
Clinton ; Frances P. Dolliver, Ft.1 
Dodge; Oertrude Duke, BIrmingham; 
C. E . Ekblad, Moline, III .; William 111. 
Ernst, Dubuque; Helene Everson, Du· 
luth, Minn. 

Earl Falrbankl, Dillon, Mont.; 
Shirley Feather, Roswell, N.M.: Hoyt 
C. Fl-ancbere, Sioux City; Earl L . 
o rabau , 1Ionalr; Robert J. Grant, 
Oahkoeh, Wis. ; Harold H . <!reen, 
EvanSVille, WI •. ; A. J. Gregorson, 
KIrkman; Blalr Hainer, Eau Claire, 
WLB.; Calvin S. Hall , Strawn, Ill . 

G. C. Hamerely, POltvllle; Ruth 
1I!UIll1~onr L1tUe ~ock, Ark.; Xel~1l 

Now Showing 

The summer'. best 
cast-

Edward Everett 
Horton 

Wm. Collier, Sr. 

Sidney Foxe 

El Brendel 
In 

Six Cylinder 
Love 

r[iW:;;;;;;A;0c5 L~S M~·- t. 
\Q..1C1W ~,. ••• ~ KEEPl~ 16 
\--IN\ ANAV ~ M&: .- t'L-I- eET 

ANV"TrlINIO!oI-4G:S 13-., HCM£ '1"0-

t--.sIGl-rr; CRYING \..IKE A. \3ABV 
'CAU'OS;: ~EY \N'ON'T L~T 

1-I1M SEe ME ! 

Want to Know? Well, Maybe Tlwy 
Could Tell You All About it at 

University Registrar's Olfice 

By Chie }' o un, Install New 
Equipment in 
Hospital Wing 
Floors are being preparM for In· 

stallatlon of equipment In tho ncw 

wing or hlldrcn's hospital, which 
will be ready far occupancy about 
Sept. 15. 

Tho new wing, which Is to re
place lhe orlglnlll wooden bulldJng 
that wlls formerly u8c<1 a8 kllch~n, 

will hou e waiting rooms, service 
and eXlUlllnalion rooms fOr the out 
pallent department, and 0. room tor 
the making ot plaster caBle. In ad· 
dltlon, arrangements have been 
mado for a dental clinic, housing 
five cbalrs. 

The building, which will cost 
$20,000 18 being built by lho Tap' 
ager Construction company, ot AI· 
bert Lea, Minn. 

Prep Debate 
Group Ready Materials used, and the pilln of 

construction are suell thaL harmony 
Debaters oC more than 130 hIgh wltb the remainder oC tho building 

BJ' GEORGE KALBACH 
"Hello." 

A nswerlng questions alone Is not 8choole next month will begin com. will be established. 
the least or Lhe o(flce's lI'oublcs, 

piling facts on compulsory unem· "Hello. Say, there's a mlln com· 
Ing down bere thl! fall from cedar 
Falls,-I'm not just sure whoth I' 

ho's going to tach or gO to 8chool. 
But I was wondering whethor you 
could tell me hIs name." 

Sounds like a q uestion I\lIkcd oC 
a regular Information booth, IIko 
the ones III etate Cll.lr8, Or perhaps 
at 80me rallroQd tel·mlnal. But It 
Isn't. 

H's just a. sample oC tho ques· 
tlon! which come In to tho office 
or the university registrar every 
day. 

SInce most or tho university rec· 
ords ar kept at this ottlco, perBOllS 
scem kI tblnk that the girls who 
answer the phol)o ought to know 
mOllt oC the affairs not only of the 
Wllvcrslty Itself, but ot lls studonts 
as well. 

One ot the quesllons most fro· 
quently asked Is how to spell Simp· 
son,-Slmpson College. 

"Don't They R eOOrU" 
A natheI'. II.8I(ecl by long distance 

operators InqUIring fOr sarno stu· 
dent 18, "W 11, can't you get hold 
Of him? I thought all students 
wel'e sUPPosed to report In your of· 
flce every day." 

But porhaps the most unusual In 
recent years was the Query OC 0. 

woman In search oC someono to 
take care Of her dOg while eho was 
gone away on a month's vacation. 

Ala.; Gla.dys SlsHal, Muscatine. 
VOCTOR OF PIIlLO OI>JlY 

Hans P. Anderson , Lake Benton, 
Minn .; PhilIp M . Ball, Iowa City ; AI· 
bort E . Drown, Ccdar Falls; John 11. 
CI·IlWCOI'<i. Orono, Me.; Dalllls S. 
DelJrlck, Hobart, Okla.; Joseph C. 
Dewey, DUluth, MInn .; Joseph A. 
Drepe, Iowa City ; Walter ll. Dumkl\ 
Sleepy Eye, Minn.; Donald W . Dy. 
s inger, Los Angeles, Cal. 

Vernon B. Fleharty, Iowa City; 
Leonard A. Ford, Valley Springs , S. 
D.; Mlna F . Goehring, Barnston, 
Neb.; E lmer n. Hagman, Priest Rlv. 
er, Ida.; Mildred A. Hooper, Balti. 
more, Md.; Albert O. lIoyem, Len· 
nep, Mont.; Wilhelmina. E. Jacobson, 
IoWa City; Wendell A. L. Johnson, 
McPherson, Kao. 

Rudolph A. Karges, I"iver :Falls, 
Wis.; Clltton L. Lovell, Clinton, 
MIss. ; Jay B. MacGregor, Iowa CIty; 
CleUen L. Morgan, Iowa CIty; Rob· 
ert L. Morris, Ft. Smith, Ark.; Ilal" 

howev r. 
One of the rules oC the registrar's 

oWce Is that no student maY be 
eILlied out Of class tor a phone call, 
except in r ore emergencies. He· 
c{'nlly, a woman who called In was 
"absolutely cOl'Laln" thlll such an 
emet'gency had arisen, ana tha t she 
mus t Bll ak 10 IWr husband who 
Will! In class at tho time. 

A messenger was rus hed over to 
get the man, the telephone line was 
held open pending hla arrival, and 
then,-"Be sure not to forgot my 
g"ocery list, dear," WIlS hourd over 
lho phonl.'. 

EllgliRh Custom? 
Stili anolhel' hard s lluatlon to 

cope wll h occ u'T~d r ecently when 
an E'lgllshman who had taken 
wO"k at tho university, In a letter 
req uestlng hIs gmdes , enclosed a 
IOCI( at hllh·. " Just un old Eng· 
IIsh custom?" 

DynamIte plots, too, must be can· 
tended wllh at tho o!Clcc of the 
regis trar. ono girl, who hll.d ex· 
perlenced much diCflc ulty and grIef 
In Clndh'g OUL hCr I:'ro.de8 for the 
semester, declared that IC she could 
find tho tlynamlt , she wlla going 
to blow " Lho wholo reglstrar's at· 
(Ice up!" 

Bul sho didn't find tho dynamite, 
and Lho girls Ilt the registrar's of· 
flce stili go on alls \\,c l'lng Ques· 
tlons . 

Dirt S. Olc"tl, Denver, Colo.; Samuel 
E I'owel'H, D !la: Josoph lJ. 

nhoa<l~ , St. Paul, Minn .; BYl'on D. 
Hollcl'lS, I·'alrrtcld. 

Selby H obll1~on, RURs N; Vlt'gll 
S~acth, UllrglnR, Tex.; JlJulmar 10'. 
Scoe, l awn City: Carl A . SCI'cnllls , 
Lanyon; Clem!'ntlJ . Sievers , Moscow, 
1<10.. ; IA throp Smith , Iown. Ill'; Roth· 
we ll C. St~pheI1 H, Jowa Clly; l·'lorence 
T~age ,', Mar·"haillown; Mary E . 
'1'urner, L a ramie, 'Vyo.; c: orge P . 
Waugh, Mt. Pl easa'llt ; Otis M. 
Weigle, Fulton , Mo.; John C. Zlm· 
merman, Pltls rlcld, m. 

l\hlslc Dcnler Dle8 Itt 85 
GALES8URO, Ill ., (AP) - .Tosetlh 

Benedict, 85, sn.ld to 00 one of the 
oldes t active music dealers In the 
country died. A na tive or Austria, 
ho c10Jmed to have s ung with the 
VI~nna Gl'!Lnu Ope"a company be Core 
coming to tbe UnlLed States. 

.'.lttl.+ •• llt •• +++++*++++++++*++++~ 

August Specials 
Today, Friday" Saturday 

Kotex, dozen ............ 25c 
(Limit 2) 

No Deliveries or Phone 
Orders -Kleenex-

25c size ......... _ ....... 17c 
50c size .................. 35c 

50c Ipana, Squibbs, 
Pebeco Tooth Paste, 
tube ........................ 29c 

Silk and Wool Crepes, 
new fall colors, in 
travel prints, 39 in. 
wide, yard .......... $1.39 

Golf Balls, Peau-Doux, 
$1 value, 3 for ...... 79c 

New Fall Bags 
Crystal Creations 

Large Selection 

They look like $3.95 and 
$4.95 bags. New initial 
bags included. Floren
tine leathers, calf skins, 
grain leathers; special-

$2.95 

OWNSTAIRS STORE 
Part Wool Plaid Single Blankets 
70x80 ..................................................................... . 

Cotton Single Blankets, plaid Or plain, tan 
or grey colored borders, 70x80 ...................... .. 

Men's Pre-Shrunk Broadcloth Shirts, fine quality 
broadcloth, cellophane wrapped; entire shirt pre-
8h~unk; gua~anteed colors or $1.29 
white ............................................ _ ................ .. 

Men's Pre-Shrunk Broadcloths or' Colored 95C 
Madras Shirts ...................................................... .. 

ployment Insurance fOr theIr 1932 
campaign In Lhe high schOOl d bat· 
Ing I ague. 

Under tho tllrcetlon Of Prof. A. 
C. Baird Of lhe department at 
speech, chairman of the organ 1m. 
lion, 8chools will mt'Ot In 0. sel'ies 
or elimination contests. 'rhe four 
dIstrIct champions will argue tor 
the state tilio at tho university next 
April . 

Tllo league will usc the t riangular 
~ystem (or tho sixth consecullve 
yenr, each school sUDPortlng two 
teams oC two HP Ilkcrs each. 'VILh 
sc hools grouped In triangles, only 
threo Or fOur sets of doba tes will 1.> 

I'equlred to determine alstrlct cham· 
plans. 

Engle Grove Is expected to detend 
Its championship won lasL April 
when It ended lhe four·year reIgn 
OC a councll Blurfs 8chool lUI Icague 
till 1st. 

Catholic Leader ill 
Appeal for Strong 

Band of Scholars 

:FRENCH LICK, Ind., Aug. 10 
(AI') - '1'he creation of a. "stl'ong 
band at Catholic Jay Scholars" was 
urged today by the Righ t Reverend 
.lames H . RYRIl, rector of CathOliC 
unlvers lLy, before the l(nlghts of 
Columbus convention here. 

By 80 doIng, Monsignor Ryan Mid 
lhe Cll.lhollcB could "overcome the 
so·called 'InCerlorlty complex,' 
which we t\rc so often accuse", an ti 
with confidgllce Msert the Clod·g1v. 
0 1\ ttluth that Is our gIrL OC ta.lth." 

COUNCIL BLUF'FS ~APl - Cora· 
lIer Leonard JaCkson was tryIng to 
vcrJry the Identity of 0. woman be· 
lIeved to be Mrs. Izora Bell Knapp, 
73. or Leon, who waa found d~ad 

In a 110tel room . Ho said death was 
CIlLlsed by drinking polson. 

TODAY 
and 

Tomorrow 
Another Dandy Show 

With a Great Star and a 
Cute Leading Lady 

Lo~ell 

Sherman 
MARION NIXON 

-in a
Blazing Drama of 
Mad Adventure! 

Young loven 
plAying .. losIng 
grune for the tbrill 
01 Itl 

PATHE NEWS 
VITAPHONE ACT 

20-MINUTE COMEDY 

Fin,] J)eath AccldenLal 
I(NOXVILLE, Aug. 19 (AP)- A 

'or'oller's jury late toduy tound the 
d~ath or E,\w(lrd King , who was 
killed Friday on highway No. 6 two 
mlJ~ .. "OUlhcas t ot here , Lo be Ilccl· 
donta l. KIng \Va~ struck by a. cllr 
drIven by W . H. Powell, lin all sales· 
ma n of Des Molncs. 

I 

fm:UiD 
Coming I 

SATURDAY 
A brand new fall picture. 
It's the best picture this 
star ever made. Note the 
ca t below. 

Also Some Very Good I 
Short Reels - . 
TODAY Fr~:~s 
·C[;'4;'· 

STARTLING
MYSTERIOUS

"The Tense Drama of a Ma.n 
Who Was Murdered Twice" 

-AND-
OUR GANG COMEDY 

"Fly lUy Kite" 

BOBBY JONES 
-ShaWl You How 
"Trouble Shots" 

-Worhls IAto News 

---IOWAN---

I This COUPON and I 
25c, presented at the 

, BOX OFFICE, will ad- I 
mit one person to.-e: "MURDER BY THE n~ 

~ CLOCK" TODA Y 
~ AND FRIDAY, MAT-
'INEE OR NIGHT! I 
, Regular Prices: Mati- I 

nees, 40e; Nights. 50c 

--- CLIP __ _ 

• 
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Lefty Grove Pitches Sixteenth Straight Victory to Equal League ftecord 
Macks Down 
WhiteSoxhy 

;- 4 to 2 Count 
, " 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Rrdledge 

Benge Stops 
Cardinals in 

First 3 to 2 
All:. 

AMERJCAN LEAGl 'E 
1V. L. 

Phflade lpb la __ .................. 82 31 
Washlnglon .................... 70 45 
New ¥ol'k ........................ 66 49 

P~l. 

.72G 

.609 

.570 

Driving Rain 
Halts Play in 

Net Tourney 
FonEST HILL!;, N. Y., Aug. ]9 

~hamplonshlp tournament atter f ive 

of the eight third round matches 

hud been played. 

Thl' five that hUd battled their 
way Inlo the quarter fi na ls JnclUd ed 
Ihe tour Amerleans, Mrs. .Helen 
Wills llOody. H elen J ncous, Doroth y 
Wefse l and :I\'[rs. L . A. Harper II.nd II. 

'lone E;nglish wom an, M l ll. Eileen 
Benn ett Whltllngstall. 

Young Edwards to 
Take on Hargrave 

in Return Ring Tilt 

--...... 
\' IIII', wilt [acl' the local battler III , 

retuI'n match at 8IUB LIlbor diy. 

I Bdwards was so badly cut over 

the eye that Reteree Frank D~fI, 

lopped the contest at t he nd lIf tlrt 
Ie cond I'ound desplce E(l wards' \>rg. 
tests. 

Champiolls Drive Red 
Faber From Box The principal ~vcnt In fislicurrs 

Ihls \~eek Is the Hilly Petrolle·Jlm· 
my .fcL:lI'lIln engagement at the 
:\ludlson Square Oarden tonight. 
Nothing Is :tl stake except the 
grudges or the two r1ghtel·s. 

Champions Comeback 
to Cop Aflerpiece {'Ieveland .......................... 65 G9 .482 (AP}-A driving rain and windstorm The mli.tch bpI",..... n .. tty Nut· 

hall ot England , the defending 

You ng Edwards of Clinton, Wh o 

lost by a technical knockout to 

Roger liargrave or lowa ity In a 
four round preliminary to th e recent 
Parcaut·Croy encou n tel' a t Co ,'al· 

T ile two wll1 meet In another tOQr 
roundel' In 11 matc h preliminary to 
the lIru'old Croy·J ohnny Meyel'l ro. 

ill Eighth 

CH ICAGO, Aug. 19 (AP)-R obert 

Moses C rove, t he migh ty left ha nder 
of lhe World Champion Ph iladelphia 
Athletics, today became a flhlU'e· 
h old r of thc American league rec· 
Ord ot 16 consecutive pitching vic· 
tor les by tlefeatlng the W hite Sox, 

" to 2. 

by 8 to 4 
rIlILAD)O~LPJ[fA, Aug. 19 (AP)

Ray Benge check ed the S t. LouIs 

Cardinals In th~ first game or theIr 

double h!'a<l el' today, the Phlilles 

winning 3 to 2, b u t the cha mpions 

came bacl, hchlnd Dill Hnlla hn" '0 
win t hl' nlA'htcap 8 to 4. 

St. Louis ......... _ ..... __ ... ,49 Go 
BO$ton .............................. 47 68 

h i 'ogo ............................ .46 69 
Detroit ._ ......... _ .. .......... __ 44 7Z 

,430 8t1'uck thl' stalll old courts at Forest 
.409 BIlIB latc todll), and effectively 
.400 (ulmlnnt~l the 'lar'~ activities In 

. 379 fhe forty [oudh annual womt'n's 

champion, a nd J osephIne Crul ck· that between P hyllis Mudrord oC 
shank or Santa Ana, Cal., was post · England and Sal'ah Palfrey or 
pOI1"d unti l tomorrolV, as ' Yell as Sharon , Mass . 

Gene Vlnsoll, MississippI Stolt 
amatem' chnmploll, shot a 68 ov" 
the I,a,· 72 challllJlonshlp golf cOQ .... 
at Setll:cfl~lrl . N. C. 

Connie Mack 's f lre·ball hurler tied 

P e lrol! 's Jlul11ager has been 
endcllvoru.K to ca nl'el th e matl'h 
wilen he wall !nronne e) thilt the 
s tn t o box ing ('ollunlssion would 
not bll.· Md ,a rnin 's "slapl' 
~","ches, 

I he ma r k set In 1912 by s mokey Joe 
W OOll of the Boston Red Sox, and It waR claimed by Manager ITur· 
equulled the surne year by Walter ley thut It wus those all n glove 
J oh nson of Wash ington , uut not "slaus" that ~l cLarnlll used fl'e· 
w ithou t a n ln lh Inning s(!are. He Qucntly In the clinches which were 
h eld the Sox helples" u ll tll the rCKI)OIlSihle fOI' tlto vlctol'y of the 
nlnlh ; then II. s in gle by Carl RI'Y' Vallcou"e,' uaWer. 

nolds , his th ird hit of t he gam e, 0. 

double by Lew Fonseca and a n erro,· 
by Max Bishop accounted for the 
two r uns against h im. 

Twenly·Firth Will 
It was Grove's twenty·flfth 

B ngc scored h is fourth victory In 
a row anll bl'oke J S8 Ha ines' win· 
n lng stl'eak of fl vc str«lg ht. D Oli 
l1urst (ul'nlshed the punch, hommel" 
IlIg a single, doul,le and Il home l'lln, 

Ihe lalle,· touchhlg oCt tho winn ing 
drive. The R !'dbl.-.ls ..nn ofC w ith 
five I'uns In thr first Inning of t he 
M-"cond ganlt' IInll Ill'vt'r ,vere threat· 
('lll' (\ arl('!' th t. '!'nll t hi t a " orn e 
I'un In the ~pv aU,. 

F irst game: 
'COl' . by lunlngs: R . H . l':. 

HI. l.olll~ . . ....... ~OO 000 000-2 8 0 
l' I, Il' I,ldphl'l ... .. 100 002 00' - 3 12 1 

l..! .. ) ltl dl\~ lI rdnes, LlndAey u n ll 

Yes terdaY's U esults 
Philadelphia 4; Chicago 2. 
Bostoll 9; Detroit 8. 

Invelancl 10, 10; Washington 
Ilt. Louis 7; New YOI'k 3. 

GOllles 'today 
Phllndelphla at hlcago. 
'Vash l n~ton D.l Cleveland. 
Hoston at D t,·olt. 
New YOI·1t at St. Louis. 

NATIONAl. LEAG UE 
W. L. 

bt. Lou I~ ....................... 76 43 
NeW ~·o l·lc __ .................... 64 60 

hlcago ............................ 66 52 
Brookly n .......................... 61 59 
BOston .............. ................ 65 G9 
'Pltlsburgh .............. __ ... ,[;6 59 

1,IIuil pl ll hia ................... .49 70 
Cincinnati ....................... ,43 75 

6, R. 

Pet. 
.63G 

.661 

.559 

.608 
.482 
.482 
.412 
.304 

tl'lurn ph of the championship Heason, 
«gal nst two defeats . His last dee at 
was Burrered June G In Phllaclelphja, 
w hen tlt e White Sox beat him In the 
twelfth Inni ng on a home run by 
Fonseca. Crove hurled s ix Innings 
of that garn , hnvlng rcplacl'<l :'Ilu· 

Tho Jurisdiction or I hn Net" 
York comn.ls. ion w idNls (·on· 
tintllllly. It Is golnl{ 10 net ,IS 
l~ lIledl('al advisory boarcl and 
eXlllllill6 Mu" Schmeling's lC'ft 
.. ye. 'J'ho ('\ltlh1Ilinn's nUlnll g"p r 
declares that Young Si rlblln t; 
g'llYe MtlXle fllIe'h ,. bl\d cut OVf't 

his "yo fltllL it wll ll itl hI' e1mlg"r · 
11118 for hinl 10 tid 'llId his (O r OI,,1 

.. guln Ihis ,car . 

I \\'llmn : I It'll!,," and Davis. 
HI ('01!(1 ~UIII(,: 

~k()l'e uy 11111 I u:,:s: R. II. K 
000-8 13 1 
110-4 6 3 

YCHlerdo.y's R esultH 
C' h lrago 4, 3; Bl'ooklyn 1, 6. 
Phllnde1phla 4, 3; St. LOLlis 
New York G; Clnclnnntl 5, 
Pittsburgh ut Boston-rain . 

2, 8. 

hatfey and McDonald. 
Orove st l'uck out five bal Smc:1, 

getting Hed l~aber, hl~ Hlal'lIllg 
p itchi ng OI)pOncn t , twice; J,'te"h's 
' vho batted tor J?abel' III the Ig-hth, 
a nd Cissell tWice. lie tlill hot WIlIII 

a mon, and rn lll'ht Iluve hilt! 0 shut 
out. had he no t eaije<l UJl,. bit In tne 
fi na l Inning. 

Ullely to Reat'll 30 
Faber Insted eight Innillgs, during 

Which he yielded 12 hits . However, 
only aile Of. the rullS sl'ol'ed off the 
4a y~o,· old spltbnll~I' was earnell, 
but hi" own two el'I'01'9 wel'e respon' 
SIble tor the other BCOI·ca. 

(\111 I 1'(11' Is IUlil hnr n form"l1y 
,'I'aW Il Ull ,,111'111:111111:' I h:u HpJ'II11'" 
In,~ pili III) hi,. I II I" al ~I:II(~ III :I 

clash wllh Primo Corn(,l'a nt thp 
(;:'LI'UPIl H(lPt. 17. Nnw ~\'lllx 1"4 
"ojool'lIlng' :It hIli , .. ' III " SlIhlll'tl or 
BpI'lin-qult " wlilill~ (0 1) '18 l1lone i1 
,,'conti (IQfpn'0 of his championship 
Hull I lIexl :;Ulllr.1PI', 

'I'I:~ 1Il'trn" ha\l\ il at th l.' 1111>-
titH I ~11 \\'(' IIH'lJ'~1 hiu:.:-t(iS 10 ur ... :a· 
nt III. ,[, lill· al'>~al's t o 111.'])('>0 

tW"" 1I III I,,, Will~ ~ I "o(iy a nd 
1I ~Il' n ,I"{· llh. ' Viral IIII II OI'S I hpy 
eln nul g:I1'IWI' will I", htUI)IIC(1 
u p Ity IA I .~I· ('aliftll·nia lls. 

~:I. Loul~ . r,u~ 010 
1·1.1I:1Il<-lph 1:\ .... 100 001 

l~ . 'tt(lrltlt; Ilullull:J11 
,·u,·o. Wilson; Wntt, 
J J:.viA. 

and Man· 
Benge alld 

V CI1lCC WillS as Cnbs 
Drop to Third Place 

BHOOKT,I'N, Aug. 19 (AP)-Daz7.Y 
Vnn e Hhov"ll the hlNlgo Cubs 
huck Into th" d pl"I'c In the NatlOTlal 
league IJl'nnallt racp tuclny, pitching 
lite Broolclyn HObin. to :~ 5 to 3 
Victory In tile ec('on(l game arter UIP 

Gumes T oday 
Ch icago at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 

Inolnnatl at New Yo,·k. 
Pittsbu rgh at Boston (2). 

Five Degrees 
Go to Athletes 
at Convocation 
Gerhard Huuge and T.. D. 'Voldon ('ub" hod won 1I1P upcn"'I' or totlny's 

doul II' bill 4 10 1. 
\ '''ncp fann.'d nl,w ('uhs bill wa". will be among those receiving de. 

(Ill t\,(' sl,on elld Ii[ Ihe 8<'01'(, UlltIl grees tonight nt Convocution cere· 
Of (;I'ove's 26 Victories, ho has 

stlll.ted 22 Limes, and tlJ'ppars crr. I hr :llxlh 1t11l11l/;, wlll' 1I n. folll"I'UII 
' I'll(' Athll'ticq Wlth"H',l lhrll' ,ally pllt tI'" Hollin" nut in f, ·OIll. 

IT,onles. '1'hl'''(\ other (ol'lnel' ath· 
letes will be given l1.llvlll1Ced d~gl'eeH. 

taln to reach the allnost magic marlt 
(.11 30, this season. 11'01' lilt:' first 11 Jlg-tlly Ipall hy a '::UIlIt' nllll :1 II:tlr slndu d l'OVlt In LhJ'Po of the five 

)o-(':..;hl l'day by tlll'nlllg til,· \\hlll' Sox HulJins ' I'unR, 
time since Jim Bagby of CI~v,'lantl 

Vel'noll \V. Lal),., whu holdH the 
I1nlve"slty l'('('ol'd In thu l1arnm~" 

1I11'uw at IG8 r('~l UIIII NIx unll thl'el-' 
ctflhs IIICh~s III lng, will 1..0 award· 
ell 3. mo.stel·~ tlell'l' r (Ol' a mOLiOIl 
plcLUre ana.lysls or the technl'lue 01 

his Slllrl'l nil' HpOI·t. 

lIl)s hle dll",n 4 10 2 wldl,' lhl' t:le" 'I' Cy 1\Iooro aiM struclc Ollt n ine 
won :\.l In 1920. 

!:;co"c lJy Illnillgs: n. I r. E . LO,'s tool, a douhlp Ih'l'illl-( (I'urn tire ('ubs In the Ch'st game and nllowcc\ 
Indlull". III lII" Olh",' hlllf of lhe tnly fivp hllR but twn or the mts 

Phllad,'l llhla ..... 021 000 010-4 12 1 
ChiCAgo ...... __ .... 000 000 002-2 7 3 wo,·ltl Nl"'i,'s ouLloul,. Ih" ('ll .. t1lrl,~nU,lnH were home rUIIS hy Cuyl'r and 

Bnltel'ies-Ol'ove and Cochrane; 1".1.11 11" ' i,· IIIIll'll'l n cuI down Ba,·lon. It WUs lhe [h'sl game 
Hllroid J. nalh. Hawlteye outrit'ld· 

er who tlnlHh~d hiM COlllllt'1It1011 III 
H. If. Jo:. 1930, and lOJ'llnchl O. "Ilcox, fUI'Il1 I' I' 

Fa))~I', J. S. Moore and Grube. Idne and a h ,\lf gamrs to on even ;\1001'(, hud BLaned for' tho Hoblns 
lIillP, iu('(\ 1929. 

Tribe Slugs Out 2 
Triumphs Ove,· NlIts 

CJJIi: II'RLA N I), 0., Aug. ]9 (AI') 
·-T"oundlnll' six pltrh~l's Cor n tolal 
at 26 hIts, t he Cleveland In(1llln~ to· 
day s lugged out 11 doubl., vl"lO,·y 
over the W'ashlngtoll S,·nutorH. 111 
to 5 and 10 to 8, In the first two 
sames o[ a (Ive game a ... ·los. 

Barl Averill's 251h and 261h I'om .. 
ru ns of the season and I':dlll r ~Ior· 

S'o.n'a 8th, W(""I? lil(l' d(l(+is(ve IJI (l W:-1 

III the fll'st vlc lO"y, whldl Wa" Ilt 
the ex pense o( Sad Snm .Jone,.. r" 
the nlg'htcall "Lefty" But'l", wa~ 

cha" gNl w ith his secOl 'd defcllt ~llIr~ 
hi" I'rcen t no hit, no run gllll"!. 

onna lly a nd lTudlln were t ir e wi,,· 
nlng h urlers. . 

SCOre by in nings: R. H . E . 
'Washington ... 002 100 101- 5 7 0 
Clevelan d ........ 003 OlO 33' - 10 12 2 

Butteries-J ones, rowtler und 
Ilol ton , Spencer; Fen'ell , Connlllly 
Dnd lI l ynll. 

Secolld g-a.me: 
Scol'e b y Innings: 11. IT. E. 

Woshlngto n __ 000 111 500- 8 J2 2 

Cleve lllnd ........ 000 324 10*- LO 13 2 
Ba tterles-Bu r lce, lJ adl ey, }o"18cher, 

L . B rown u nd S111'11eel', B olton ; llud· 
lin, C. Brown , JolJ lonowslcl uml So· 

,well . 

: Brown's Whip Yanks 
• in Series Opener 7-3 
• ST. r,OUIS , A Ul:. 19 (AP)-Art<!l' 

5eve n fa ilures, W alte r S tewnl·t final· 
• Iy WOII his 11 th game or the y ear 

t day as t he S t . Lou Is Browns de· 
fented th e New Yo1'lc Yankees 7 to 
8 In the fi rs t ot the [uur·game 
~el'les. 

StCWOl't allowed 1l hits 1J11 t k ept 
Ihe m sca tte red except In the n int h, 
wh 'n thc YUIII(s soo red 0.11 or theh' 
ru n H. ](res8 , with n. homp,· nnd t WO 
~oubles, anLl Burns. who tripled 
with the bases loaded In the 
lIIe ve nth , dr ove 111 six of the Drowns' 
runs. Burns a lso s tole hom e. Ruth 
we nt hlUess In tour times at ba~ 

and Gehrig', his rlvul tor home run 
honol's , Wlls held to a single. 

S core by Innings: R . Il. E. 
New YOI'k .......... 000 000 003-3 11 0 
St. Louis ............ 010 020 40'- 7 10 0 

B a tterles- Plpg l'D.S, Rhodes, An· 
Grews and DIckey ; Stewa rt and Fer· 
rell. 

Errors Aid Red Sox 
;0 Beat 'Detroit 9·8 

DN'J'ROIT, Aug. 19 (AP)-The 
B Ollton H ed Sox deteated D trolt, 9 

• Ie 8, In 11 se rieA onellel' h e re tollay. 
Twenty seven hIts WCl'C m ade in the 
lame, 15 of them otr .Johnny Mllc· 
Fuyden, 'Sox hurler, who got credit 
tor the game although h e wns ra· 
plael'd by Moore with two on In the 
ninth Inning atter Detroit made a 
three run rally. 

Detroit 's five e rrors helped the Sox 
",ho pounded Sulliva n out at the 
bOl( In the first InnIng. Hoglett 
anll BI'ldgE's followed him. 

acore by In"lngs: 11. H. E. 
BOAtllh ............ __ 401 020 20ll- 9 12 2 

, Detro't ................ 100 121 009- 8 15 G, 
Butteries- Moore, Macrllyden and 

Berry; Sulliva n, Hoglett, Bridges 
*nd Hayworth, 

Wood Defeats 
John Doe.g in 

Straight Sets 
NP.WPORT, R. r., Aug. 19 (AP)-

Champion Johnny DoC'g, who ha~ 

YN to win nn irnportant tennis 
l ~urnomNlt th Is SPOSOII WIlR Itnoclced 
out ot tht' Newport CaRino qUllrter 
nnal" today by Sidney Wood oC Nrw 
York, Whnbl ('doll rlnallst nml U. S. 
1,(1 vi, Cup ploycl'. 

\Vood regl~l"r cT a str:llght BPt 
vi<'lol'Y, 6·1, 6· 1, 8·G, on a court that 
waR dampened by th l'ell heavy 
Rhow rs . 

T he New Yorkers' victory brough t 
him Into 0. seml·flnnl clash wllh 
F"ededck .1. Prrry, the nrlClsh 
Inl e rnn.tlonallst who gained his 8ec· 
ond last braeltl't by upsetll ng 
George M. L oll, 6·1, 0·4, 0·2. 

'rhe lowl'r h aIr su r vivor . were 
rWswol' th V ines, 8~ n "n.lI onal Ca.II· 
(ol'l1la yo uth, and John ny Van 
B y", onother vet I'an of tll ll r ecent 
Da vis Cu p Wa L' fare. 

Notre Dame Golfer 
Breaks Par to Win 

Medal ill State Meet 

QUINCY, III. , Aug. 19 (AP)- LorI'Y 
1\[olle r s howed Ills hom e town why 
ho bect\m e on e o~ th e ou tslandlng 
"big shots" In th e college golt wQl'ld 
today by com in g f" om behind with 
a g reat bUI'st o f par·cL·acll lng sh ots 
to cn pt u l'e t he meaal ot t he [h's t 
Illinois ~late umateur cham pion· 
s hip. 

Cllught In 0. heavy ra instorm In 
th e m orning, the Notre D a me s tar 
~torted out wi th a n ord lnllry 60 i n 
th e 27·hole stru !!,gle (or the meda l 
a nd then r1nl sh ed wi th II 34 and II. 33 
(Or 0. grand totol of 107 sh ots. which 
gave him first place by foul' s trokes. 

Jimmy Foley, Jr., oC Chicago, tin' 
'Ished second with J 11. 

(n," TIre As8oc'illtecl PresS} 
DIck Morgan Of the C level(lnd 

Indians and Virgil Da vis, Phl11les 
ca tcher, swung the big bats of base· 
lJal1'8 honor ed gronp yes terday, 
Morgan collected with three hits to 
.. dd one point to hIs blltling average 
while Davis gOt four In two ga mes 
to send hi s average bounding tour 
pOints upwards. Da be Huth fa iled 
to get a hit orf WallY Stewart at 
St. Louis while Ohul'k KleIn also 
went hltlesB In the Phil lies double· 
h eadtr with the Ca rds. 

O. A.n. R. H. Pet. 
Simmons, A's .. HZ 4fi2 98 174 .9&6 
Ruth, Yanks .... J07 402 108 1110 .373 
Morga.n, 1Ms J01 363 64 129 ,355 
navis, Phlls .... 9G S08 22 109 .364 
T erry, Olants .. 116 462 88 161 .349 
Klein, Phlls .... 118 474 102 188 ,14' 

:-;1'01'(' hy Innlnl~s: 
F'h'fit lHL1l1e: bI'OIldJumpel·. will ,..PI "'''.Sl<!,·s oe· 

gJ'ee. 
Ralh has made II. sludy of lhe In· 

tel'estB, attltuil~s, ulld nlJllllies ur 
Ho.Lt£>,·leH- May nll(j lI at·tnelt; Mool's college men Us related to 3. Ilrogl'am 
llnd LombardI. of phYKkal euucaLlolI. "Jileox WI'ut" 

Score by Innings: 
Chicog-o ............. . 012 
Brooillyn ............ 000 

It. U. ]0:. 
000 001 5 0 
000 010- 1 7 :I 

Second galTll': 
Score by Innhl/;s: R n. Eo 

Chicago .............. 100 001 001- 3 10 2 
Brooklyn ............ 000 004 01*-{1 7 0 

Hattel'les-BuRh and lIemH"'Y; 
Vance aud Lopez. 

Giants Beat Reds to 
Regain Second Place 
N~W YO U K, A ug. 19 (AP)- The 

New York Gian ts recaptured ' second 
pi nee In the NaUona l leagu e to<iIlY 
ns they rnllled In t h e nll1th 1.0 score 
two I'UIIS und beat the Inc lnnaU 
Reds 0 to G, whil e l ho C'Ubs and 
R obins weL' spll ttln ", pvpn. 

a thesis On tile conll'l'es~lonal n·IIt~· 

trictlng In Iowa. 

Rain Ruins Play ill 
Dusk Circuit; Four 

Games for Tonight 

\ Vet gl'OUllds )Il'e\ll'n tetl plnyitlg III 
tlt o local l(lttenlJ/\1I J ogue ng-alll lust 
rr lg',l. 

'fh e gam e" clll'dCd (or tonight are 
the Knlght~ o( Colu mbus V!i. Otlll 
I~e llows an ti B.·cmrl·'s VB . l~ lI(s Ilt 
t he III ulllcipal rle lcl. A t the city 
park ])ewey's clash wilh Iowa SLIP' 
I'ly a llll )(otel Jc(Cel'Soll t akes on 
R (Lcl ne·s. 

'lonn J)I\JIl8ges Hull I'arl' 
OMAHA, Neb., AUg. 19 (AP)-A 

freakiSh dllsh Of wind and 1'0111 

ca used $4,000 dllm age :tt ti l" hull 
r.arlt here cal'ly last ·lIlgh t. '1'he ellst 
fen ce wus blown dow lI IlS were the 
n,·c light 11 1'0.1' the g l'alllis lulld and 
tour projectors on top or th e gralld · 
s tand. 

Afte r holdin g the 0 la n t8 to foul' 
h its In the (irst s ix Inni ngs, Red 
Lucus b lew up 10 the I"te rounds 
and a llowed the Ola nts to overcome 
a fOu t··run lead obtalned by the R"ds 
In t he seconil hinlng a t the expen se 
oC Berly a nd .P a,m elee. 'l'ony Cue· 
cl neHo was di rec tly respon s ible Cor 
the tyi ng a nd winn ing r un s cross ing 
the plOle In tile ninth , when, with 
t he bases 10llded, h e made a low 
heave ot 're rry 'g gt'ounder pas t 
Sukefor th In an a tt em pt to s tart a 

J olmn y SUlll j)SOIl, who monagell 
double p lay ot home plate . 

Score by Innings: R . H. E . Young NaLlonn llst a Ilnd othe r 1"111· 
Cin cinna ti .......... 040 001 OOO-G 8 3 plno boxe,'s, Is 1I0W CQIll I)alg-nlng In 
New York .......... 000 101 112-6 10 1 thi s count l'y I gnuclo OllUO, claima nt 

Bn,tte l'lc3--Luca s and Sukeforth; or the f lyweig h t cha mpionship of 
Berll'. P armelee, Mooney !l-nd _t_h_e_O_l_·I_e_n_t. _________ _ 
Hogan . 

Buil Tillhh~ Keep$ 
Pace With Grove; 

Wins 16 Straight 

DBS MOINES, Aug. J 9 (AP)-Bud 
Tlrmlng, I'Igh t handed ace or the 
D es Moines Weste rn leag ue club, 
k ept pace with LeCty Grove of the 
Athletics today In pursuit at an ex· 
tended winning strenk 011 UllI 

mound. 
Tinning turned In hIs sixteenth 

consecutive v1ctol'y In defeating St. 
Joseph 7 to 1. It wlls his twentieth 
vic tory against one de reat. 

H 18 only r everse this senson was 
Ma y 31, when he was deteated at 
Pueblo 18 to 3 In the seven Inning 
Jllghtcap of a doubleheader. Un· 
oUlclnl r ecords show he has pitched 
166 Innings, allowIng 150 hits and 59 
I'\.ns. 

Robben Receive SentelncClll 
DE'S MOINES (A P) - Pleading 

guilty to charges of breakIng and en· 
terlng, Tom Eftan, 24 , was sentenced 
to 10 years In the Anamosa .reforma· 
tory. Dona\d Hast, 21, and Ralph 
Smith, 22, Who were Indicted jointly 
with Egan for robbery of the Mis· 
slon Bllllarll I.arlor, pleaded not gull· 
ty and were he ld In default of $10,. 
000 bonds each, 

Seventeen Pacific coast polo play· 
el'l' were given Increaaod handIcap 
ratings by the handIcap committee 
of the United States Polo assocla, 
tton recentl'y, 

+++++++++++++++++++++ 

fINAL 
Clearance 

All Sport Oxfords 

PRICE 

Armstrong's Annual 
'Manufacturers' Sale 
August 20th to 31st inclusive brings y,ou the 

greatest values in fifteen years! Buy 
your fall clothesl now and save! 

Men's New 
Fall Suits 

Just unpacked from Jour famous 
Manufacturers of Men's and 

Young Men's clothes at 

SIZES TO FIT ALL MEN 

Through the co· operation of America's best cloth. 
ing makers we are able to offer you these unbeliev. 
able values at these very low prices. Take your 
choice of the beautiful new shades in the newes t 
models. We believe they're the greatest values in 
years and years. When you see them you'll agree. 

Boys' 2 Long 
Ilant Suits' 

They look just like those you paid 
$15 /01' illst year. Ideal for 

school at only 

$9.95 
Now is the time to buy a suit {or your boy. 
We haven't been able to offer you values like 
these for many years. New styles, new shades 
o{ bluet brown, gray and mixtures. EV:ery 
suit with 2 pair of wide leg trousers. Ages to 
18. 

Second Floor 

A Wonderful 
Men's Overall 

At the lowest price we've ever made 
01&. good quality denim 

Sizes 
to 42 79c 2 for 

$1.50 

We want you to see these and then compare! 
We are certain you can't duplicate it. Men's 
220 white back denim overalls in bib styles 
with suspender backs. We don't think ybu 
can afford to pass this opportunity by. 

Third Floor 

Boys' 4 .. Piece 
'Nicker Suits 

IAt the lowest price you've evCl' bough! 
clothes for you.,. boy. 

Ileal bbrgllins! 

$6.95 
You have a wonderful new selection to chooae 
from . • . new browns, new tans, new gra',. 
All in the newest mannish boy models ' wltll 
buckle or knitted cuffs. Each with 2 knickers 
in sizes 6 to 15 years. Wonderful volues, 

Second Floor 

Women's Silk 
Chiffon Hose 
The molt Ivonderful hosiery vatlte 

we've ever offered at this price 

Main 
Floor 75c 3 for 

$2.35 

You'll never believe it until you see them. Fine 
an silk t:hlffon hose with picot tops, ernie 
foot, French hl!els . • • a splendid ll89Ot'tlMllt 
of shades ahd white •.. in semi·serviee weirbt 
if you wish. Buy plenty for Fall. 

Can you afford to miss these five great values? 
Similar bargains in every departm·ent of our store. 
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'rh" JlrNt du~ we had 01 It wa when and Hlg ll~n wa striking the last mlUl who brought her here thought IIneer. He WIlS always w II dl'ellsed; JJ o.rly got him lhe other uay. these porlant que-lion-nothing whatever 

h:\""":1"'l1 CU'U1Jto.1ned ot the wash not .. o[ tWI'I\'e, ",hl'n he MW Lhe Ughts she had fallen Into the water by ac· his naUs were III ways manicured. his India Rublx>r pt'ople. I wish Lhey to do with my dutieR -but I won't 

It maile. 1t'~ he.,n hard. of oursI'. (:o out. lie trll'd lhe door, Il"d then cldent. So no charge Wall preterrl'd. black hah' brnllantly polL_hed. He had!" walt." 
hut whoe\'el" I. runnln" It h "used went to lhl' window. lIe Ol<l.w. or By Lhe way. ahe was frantic about ware no jewelry ellcept 0. amall mg· Lane laughed. He walked to Lhe door and beamed 

mllfflers, which Is \'ery unullual In t lOught he 'aw. a man mo,'e Into the a photograph she had lost." net ring. "The I mlla Rubber men seem to back at her. 
a motor 1)<I0.t. Onol)' two men have shallow ot the saf~. "Did she give aoy name!" "Mum" was vague about his pro. bt' rather bus)· ... he snlil. ""'ho are "I'm o.fralll your boy rrlend will 
had a ,,10;'" of h~r. On" I~ a )'I\'er The bank manager, who ha.l been "Just Anna... fasHlolI. but Lila galh .. red that he they?" be surfocate<l, unless yOU let him out 

sent tor.art"lved with the keYM. There Jobn Wade was not Interested In followed the sea. He hall tea. with She shook her had. 800n," he lUlld. and closed Ih" door. thel[ lIamP(} Don'lVan, whom I took 
wo..., he so.J<l. a wntchmn.n on duty. th woman, and she would have Illh>- Mrs. o.ks In her Sitting r nl - a " I d(,ln't know anything about Toward evening It wandered aim· 

fllr IJr":l.ldng cargn two months a '0. 'tnd the fact that he had not ans· pe<l fI'om his mind, It It had not be .. n large room. With t 0 long, opaque 'em." ~he ~alil <leol~lvely. lessly along Sh rt sbury nvenue, and 
He said Ihat hI' an.1 another man wcred th(: relK'atl'tl knocking was for the Incident of the photograph. windows. lie shruggeil. " Lei's get down to passed Ihrough Leicester Square, to 

(CONTIJI.'UElD FROM PAGE 1) looked like a piceI' or ~I)<hlen paper. wf'rp ln a "n,all boal onp night when "mlnou... He unlocked Ule <loor and He went to the Mecca to have a "How Is the old man?" she asked. business," he suggested. one of the "treets that led Into the 
ber lao "Y'm not going to t[tk". anything Ihl~ launch (.[tmt' out or Lhe blu(', th" d"tt'CUves entered. wo,-u with Lila. WIthout telling when teo. was over. She nodded and. going to thl' tire' Strand. 

~:~e a~~::~7!',!. the girl at f"om you," he said southln!;ly. (1.11(1 th"y had It ve"y n(l.'TO\\' c"<'al>6 • \·ou hall better lalce charge of h ... r what wall lroubllng him, he ask. "Eh? Oh. he's all right. I don't plac(', rolled back th hearth "ug Ilnd A big limousi ne came nolRelessly 
tit!' "ea'·ch. "'ade - give :\1r. " 'ade ed whether she knew anyone no.m d "'ant him tl) know I've bt'en here pried up a "edlon of the floor. Be· rrom the other cnd oC the street and 

"Yes, Auntie." She Rtruggled anti l':ac'pl"l. rmm Ix>lng rlln tlown. 'I'hpy ('ould a gun." IIIlld the ehl C. Anna. todo.Y." neath WM II. st".,1 tmp door. She stopped before a r£'Hlo.urant. Jonh 
Lila Smlth llew to Ihe kitchen . "Don·t .. . T want to go to my glv .. no dp~~dlll1on oC th" boat. I"X· Sumebo<ly tllI'ust an automatic In· "Anna?" she said slowly. "I don't She amlled. opened It and brought out haH a Wade hnlted. IT wlUl not curious 

Thllt rasiling voice terrified her - baby . - . 'l'he ('ulonel f.aid ... " (,Pllt that It was very ~h"rt nnd to his h"n<l. and \11' )}Iunged In. The know anybody by that name. Yet 1 "You 110n't want him to know duzen IItlie canvas bags filled with as to the people who Wl'r ... beIng as· 
hAd ahvn\'B terrlCled be". She wish· '\'aele th!"l'w a hlankpt o""r h~'·. hadn't tI, .. lin " oC a motor boat at manage,"" room WIUl ,'mpty, but 0. 8 m to know the name so well. you 'VI' been here at all, do you? You j(,W Iry. Lane made hl~ ~el(>Ctlon, slsted from the ('ar by the stout c m· 
ed sometlmes (or anotht'r kind ot o.l1d, In dulng so. caught a glimpse all." Neeo",l 11I.,r wa. ajar. He pushed JRn't It curious? Her sensitive IIP8 clln trust me. Mr. LallI'. I ne\'pr ,lrOPI>6d the articles Into his pocket, ml8sl0llalre; his chief desire was not 
life; had 0. vngue Idea tbat she knew or th ... thing that she hehl. It was a J nnlng!!. one ot the big chle(s, thlH open, stOIll)('d .• , twitched In the faintest 8I1\Jle. "She's l\llSCusB anything with him, ex ellt lind returned the rest. to hlI.rge Jnto tlH'm as they cro!iSeil 
llI&t what Lhat IIf was like. It had pholograph ot a child. "hook lilil hf'ad. Hang! 0. 11rl'am. J suppose." Lila; and r don't see him more tlmn Just Lhen thl're was a sharp rap ib pavement. 
tree. In It. and grent spaces, like " Heaven help us!" he (>xclalm(>d. " Why shoulil thp Tndla RUbber A lJulll"L .truck Ule wall and cov· "Like UlIl strange experience you an hour every year." al lhf' door. 1I l rs. Oaks looked up. The man, ho allghtl'd was tall; hie 
Greenwich Iln~k, anll peop! ... who were "Who Is that?'· ",,,n take to the rlv"r'/ 'rhprt' are erl'<l hili race with phst"r. The sec· onc" told me ot? .. he bo.nll'red. . fr . Lane's brows met In a d l'P "'Vho'" lho.t?" she a~ked. head was bali!, nnd hlA hard. old face 
mORL deferential. More otten than It was Lila Smith! A baby's face, Iw(>nty Wo.YH ouL of Con,lon, and thl' ond shol eanl(~ n('arer. IIp thrust his "No, Lhat wQlln't a uream," 8h trown. "I should like to have two words was co\'ered with wrlnkl~!I. 
not, she WIIS d'· ... amlng oC this when but LIII1 Smllh. 1'1""1",, ll'" ~ ICI\vI',t. Yo" an go f,'C1m hallu I"ound the jamb of lh d or and Mid hMWY. "But It wrut KllIy of me '" ho Is this Lila?" with you. Mrs. Oakll." "Come on. my d"ar." he ~nld 1m· 
abe wus wntchlng shIps. "Who Is thiS?" he relu'nted. HI'ulland Ya"d III Ilny p'trt OC 1Ilf' HllraYf'1l lh" Int('rlol' with Hn ~hQts. to tl"l1 you aboul It ..• It WaB noth· Mrs. Oak WOUlll do much for her It was the volc~ or John Wade. patiently, and a8~1. Letl his compan· 

She was dreaming now. IlS she "You shan't have it! You Shan't I!}wn In a taxI. and nOl on(' polle(>· II ... lId nut h r thl' answa,'lng fire, lng, rMlIy." gond.looklng visitor. but hI' had aBk. Quickly shl' gath I" d the )lO,('kall'ps Ion to the 1)I1Vemcn\. Shp was dress· 
pour d the tt'a, and sent the slallern· have It!'' she strugglptl fp!'bly. J leI" mnn III a thouHlln<l would d"eam oC hut his ell''''''' was "Ipped to ragS. lie WlL~ too experienced a cross· ed a qu('lIllon she could not, with together. drol.ped them Into the lUlfe. cd In whiLe. anti wore a roat oC s ll· 
Iy maid Into NO.7 with thp cup and voIce sl1nk to a murmur. tnklng the slightest nllllce. lIty opln· II" d(',"an.11'11 11 1)I"tul (I'om lh de· examiner to pursue his que 1I0n8, safety. anHwer. She Raid. Instead: rCplo.('cd the parqu t, anti rolled back ver tis. UP. with II. de<'p ermine col· 
Ihe slnbs o[ bread and !Jutter. "Rush for the pier, Tull"r. r thInk Ilin Is Lhat. atler th('lr lust ul", job, I!'rti"p wh,) hall <"r lIt to hl8 sid, l'V"n If he hall not h ani "Mum's" "Thl fellow 'Valle wurrles mI'. the h"o.,·th rug. Whlle she wa.q doing lar. A slim, radiant flguro of )'outh; 

The IItU(> squa .. e window In the she's dying." thiR band Is not g01l1&" to ollerate paSSing his own back. All he dltl RO, voice just then. 11o's always hanging around tllf' tI,IH. Lane enLered a l)lg wardrobe from her goldl'n hair to th" tip!! of 
.hlrfy kltch"n was op n, and sud· "'hen he trleil to take Ihe photo· "gain ror Yt'a,·s." hc heartl footRlt'pR . Again he put 1I1r9. aka had been to tho city house. 1 {lon't know wheth r he's af· at tho cnd ot the room. Th n she un· her ~Ih'er "hOE'S shl" wa." a vision ot 
denly she I<D.W a man looking In at grnph from th~ ("\Inl'hl'd hanil, It A thlra membrr of th~ pllrty, who 1,Iij 1.I~t'JI In~ldc nnd (it' <l two hots. and had returned with I\. visitor whom tcr the girl. or what. You n('ver know locked door. lovllllnt'HR. For 0. moment John 'Wnde 
her from Iho wharf - I\. tall man. was H(I UPCZNI Into a lIulpy ma~R. \\,,:< In cunt .... 1 or th .. li'orelgn branch. Thls tl1I1\' Ihrrl' was no answer. Lila Smith disliked - TIngglt what 0. cOPller's doing:' "'''hat do YOU want?" ~he asked. did not ~ee hpr Cal'(" and then. all she 
with a. tanned, attracllve Cace. lIe The launch ran un,ler th(' Iller. and h,t{' .. ruPt('t1 .. (".t' . It might he II Iral'. buL he must Lanl'. lIe was tall and spare, with "I nsP('('tor Wado'! He's pretty 'fo hcr alarm. \\'ade's ('yeA were came under the light, sh" turned her 
""as bare homueil, amI his brown halr a policeman lied It UI). AnothC'r po' " This Is the work nf an Interna· take lll" risk. In a "e"ond he waS a thin, asc tic race thaL would have clever, 18n't hl'?" glued on the wardrobe. head. She did not Bee John Wnde, 
had 11 curl In It. 1I~(>man brought rL hanil·ambulo.ncl', tiona I erowll. As Ln lhl'lr b{'It'g !In· In Lhe 1"00111. It wa~ n. small orrlc(' I><'en good looking but for the IItt "!\Ium" smiled derlslvE-ly. "I cam .. to a,'k you I\. queRtlon, but but hl' ArtW het", anti his Jaw /Ir()PI)ed. 

"Oood morning. prlnce~s!" and the woman WtlS whlskl'd to 'Vest· IHhNJ. In Lon,loll- " !J<'low the I('vel or lilt.' manager's . ut one corner ot his liP. which pro· "Aln't th<>y all clc \'er. by their own T "em to have arrIved at a very It was 1.1111. Smith! 
"Good morning. lIfr. 'Vad !" mln~ter Ituspltal. The telephone bUZZ!'l' sounded. The In (Jne corn!'r WUH Q. steel duor; be· due ,1 the IIIU810n o( Q. )}ermancnlaccount? From what J hear. they awkward moment. Quite an unlm· ('1'0 BE CON~'INUED.) 
She was 0. lfttle b'·efl.thless. H e Wnde went Into the superlntf'n' l'lIll'( tonk ti ll tile phone. hi n,1 thnt he coulll hear the sound 

1"11.8 the one hl'lng in the world who dent's "oom and Cound the Big Four "When?' hp agkf'll. A long pall PI'. uf It motaI'. 11 L'" <l the door. It 
bRd Ih ls erfl'ct upon her. It was not ln clln ference. :t.n<l LIlen: " I'l l "omf' right away." o)l!'ned sudllenly - Ile had a glimpse 
bI'ClllJRO she waR rrlghtf'netl, though " t 'm Horry I'm In.te, sir," he saill. lie t"ORe frolll his ("hair. of a ~ar . 
• he wa~ aware at his p"ofes"lon, nor "A Illly decided to end her lire right '''I'hp ('unHtalJle on I)olnt tluty reo Itat·t.ut·tal-tatl 

Phone 
yet because or the furtive characte" under my nose." t>'JI·tH thut till' lights havp gune out A car 8W{'Ill 11a.~L, and from Its In· 
ot these rnre nleeUngs. The chlet cOllstable sat back In his hI th otrtce of tlle manage,' or Iprlor came the "Il\Ue ot autolllatl~ 290 

He hnd a tremendous 81gnlrlcance chah" and yawned. 1,'r!sIJy'8 bank." rlrte.. Bullets whhltied. gIll. R crash· 
for her, btlt lhe reason tor his Import. "What Is this yarn about the In· Wh n they reached the banlt, a "d. the, e Wu~ " "'urry to cov ... r. Thf'n 
ance was confUSingly obscure. dla RublJe,' lI1en'/" he , ket! o "You I,ulier cOl'don had already been es· Ihp ('ar dixallll ar d Into St. Jam 8'S r-

"Why ilu they call you 'Busy,' Mr. say a raCing boaL has be(,11 "e(>n (,In talJlislwd. The mallngel"~ orflre fnc· )larle. 
Wail ... ?" tile .. I" .... - ah01lt the limp ot th 'e "d 11 sid" Rlrppt, and contalM,1 thE.' ,[,hp n"~t morning \\'arle wl'nl to 

She nsked the question on Impuls .... robberl"s. \\'ho hnH Sf'en It III~tlnct. g .. n<,,·,,1 ~Ilrp. Ihe h""I,It,,1 to "P~ Ills would·he sui· 
and Wl.8 rrlghtened before the words Iy?" 'I'wu II ~IHR h"l"nl'd tlle"p, day and ~i<le. '1'0 hi" nll1fl7.~lOent, s he lHld 
w~re out. ,10hn '\laue ~hook hi " hertel. IIlghl, anil th" Aut wall vi,lbh' f"om Ipn. 

"Because I am busy, princess," he "Nubudy. sit· It haR not bel'n t1w pollit wl1('l"e the l)olle"'lltu, con· "A ~r"aturp or nl11:1zing Vitality." 
said grav Iy. " I am so busy that 1 seen, except al 11 dlstan~p. r have trull"ll the tn1Hlc. .altl tit 11(,1"." ""rgpon. " 'Vlthln II. 

am an offense In the eyes or a ll loaf- an iii a IL Is mt.lnted black; It cartlf's 'rhe conNahlt"s Rtory Wa!! quIckly j rew hourR. ~he wa.lkecl out. At. 
e,·s. Industry I~ my wenkness. no IIghlS. o.ml Il goes al high speed. I told. He was wailing fOl' his "ellef, 1l'l11l1ted sulclll , was It? 'I'he police· 

He Ilauseil and looked at her oddly. ,-----------.----------.------_~ _____________ _ 
She heard "Mum '8" beavy step and 

drew back a pnce as the old woman 
came scowling Into the room. 

"Hul lo, Mr. ·Wade - got nothing 
beller to l10 than keep my gal goa· 
slplng?" 

::llia sell t 1.110. from Ille room a.nd 
alalllmell the door. 

"Don't come here Questioning 
chlld"~n. 11(, [l man and Imock o.l 
lit front door." 

"rou haven't got a. ("ont door," 
salt! Mr. Wade rCllI"oa('hfully. "And 
why so a 'lg,·y, ~hlld'l I came In Lhe 
friendliest spIrit tll Interview 001· 
Iy-" 

"He's on the whu''f - an' don't 
call me 'child'!" lInappeil the wOlllan 
Bl\vogely. 

Mr. Wall!', whose weakness was Lhe 
emplOYment of endearing epflhets, 
shrugged. 

" I go." 111' sali! s imply. 
Qolly was choppIng wood, lind, as 

Iho det ecLlvp. aP lll"oached. he put 
down his hatchet. 

"WhiskY'! Wll(Ll ,10 I l<now about 
w~lkky? ... Ye", I. know Snlrry. A 
looter thut 1 woudn't have in this 
club. A luw man wllh low compan· 
Ions." 

"I don 't believe it," said Mr. ' Vade. 
"lIea"d anyLhlng about the India 
Hubbcl' men late ly?" 

~rr . Oaks made a gesture ot Ilatlent 
weariness. 

'; J don 't know no mo,'e about Lhe 
Inja [{ul)lJ(>r men thlln what the 
II wspapel'~ lalk about. \Ve gal the 
polh ... -e; we pay U111 I'ales 'n' taxes, we 
fee~ um--" 

"And wcll·r~rl Lhey are." agreed 
John Wacle. " I never sep a rn.t police· 
mlln wlLhout thinking of you, Oolly." 

With a. IllJd, he went back tu the 
PQlice launc h. 

'rh rce nights later, In company 
with a police se'·geo.nt, lIe was speed· 
Ing towurd ' tho ].;mbankment. H E.' 
hM r~elv('lI In sh'urtlons to r port 
III Scotlaml Yard, and he was per· 
fetlly lIure of the reason for tbat call 
-the TndiRn 1Iul.)b r men. Fa" the 
last week they had become Some· 
thing of a nuisance. JTo had o.dvanc· 
ed a theo,'y regarding them, and the 
summons had [ollowed. 

TheRe maro.uuers wcre called the 
India Ruhbt'r m en, Ix>cause they wore 
rubber gas masl,s and I'ubbe" gloves 
Bnd rubber shoes. Each mn.n, when 
Been, ca,'rlNl :-t.n a utomatic In h lH lieU, 
aJld thl'e~ dangling cylinderS, which 
the experLs ue~crihe.l as ga.s hombs. 
T~ese wero probably their I)rlncl· 
P~I armament. 

They had be"'n seen the nig ht they 
cleared ol,L Golly and Moo"e, the Bond 
Slt'eet jewelel's; and thaI week end 
When Lhey opened tho vaull ot t h e 
Northe" n and South e,'n Bank and 
Inlurerl the watch man 80 badly that 
h~ died. The reallon fol' his deo.lh 
was apparent - In his hand was a 
portion of a gas mask, torn rl'om one 
ot the ,'obbers. He had seen the face 
ot one or the band and had been 
killed. 

" I shouWn't be s urprised ," said the 
IItrc-... ant. bring ing the la unch a little 
ower the Embanlunent's edge. "If 
.the Wnpplng lot were In thIs Ind ia 
R~bbel' buslne"s. That gang wouldn ' t 
think lwlce-to 

Wade. looki ng ahead. hall l'I'en a 
figure leaning ove,· the parapet of 
the Emllnnkment. In a noth('r second 
It had dl80 lllleared, allti he saw 0. 

bl of while. whe"e It ha d Collen lnLo 
the water. 

The Btenrsman had seen It, too. 
'I'he little boat shudd ered as the cn· 
rlnes went astern. 

"On your right, si r ... You'll reach 
hi," with yo ur ImndB." 

Romchlng down, John ,Vo.<le grip' 
~ an upflung al'm and c1ro.gged the 
!"hlmperlng Lhlns InLo the boa\. It 
Wll8 a woman - a gruy·hah·ed wom· 
an, whose face was thin and lin ed, 
I.nd In wholle eyes bUl'Oed an un· 
earthly fJre. 

"You mllstn't have It ..• I must 
take It with me!" she g0.6Ped, 

lIIe wa. clutcblnr somethlna that 

DIXIE DUGAN- By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebfll 
--------------~~ 
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.Below you wiD find listed America's most famous brands of mercht.ndlse nnd 
wen known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and willipg to serve Jon. Read the list. Read it often, You will bel 
happily surprised to learn thnt many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City caD be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobUes 

CHEVROLJ4.i.' sales & service 
Nall Chevrolet Co., 120 E. ;Burllnl(toD, Phone .11 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENERAl .. ELEt'TRIC refrigerator J 
L C. Ll2ht '" 1?ower Co., 211 E, Wuh.. Pbooe 12' 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators I 
Strullll-4eeond noor: Phone 88 

Washert 

VOSS WASHERS 
1.0. Llgbt and Powl!!" Co" 211 R. Wuh .. Pbone III 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
8trubll. 80uth Clinton 8t. Phone II 

Vacuum C1earlers 

EUREKA VACUUM cleaners 
8trube. South CI1nlon 8t. Phone II 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara B'urnlture Co., US; E. Waab., PbODe 101 

MAJESTIC·GE.Vicior & Phil co radios 
Spencer'. Barmony Rail. !Ii S, Dubuque, Pbone 117 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WBI'ITALL RUGS 
Strc:be, South Clinton St, Phone II 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strube, South Clinton Bt. Phone II 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strub&--ll8Cond noor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
DI.·apet")' Fabrlca. Strube (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (.ecoDd Door) S. CUoton .treat. Phone II 

DU PUNT Tontine window shad .. 
~trube (ncoDd Door) S . Clinton .treet. Phon. II 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER I: MARX cloth. 
Oouta', 10 I!I. Clinton, phone •• 

Classified Advertising Rates 

No, ., I One Day I Two DaYII , 'l'hree Deft t rouf nan , ".. 'D&yI ., triii1in - I 

"Or.tl !LID'" Chirce, Caltb 'Chari'll Cub lCbarp' Cult ,Cbal'lrel C&8h ICharI'lI ~h ICbarII', CuJf 
Up to It. ' • , .n I :II , .80 . ., I .II I ,It .48'.1t ,. ~ , ,AI' .if 
U to I, I • I .11 ,-.U " ...ft I .., ,W I .11 J .. I ," I ... 
iTtoit , 4 I .It I Jf5 I ,"" .M I .n I J4 ! 1.17 U8 I 1.10 ~I 
'1 lo!l 'I .Ie I .• 8' 1." I U4 '1 , u. , Uf , U1 , !.tt 
·u 10 Ie I. .11 I JJ~ I U' , Ufl , I , 1M , U1..,.-ni , 

., to U " .Tt I .8~' t... US , 1.411 , 1.1 r 1.84 ""1 

I ~ .n' .7!' UII t.'" , 1.'" I ,I, UII .~ to 4" 

4' , to 41 ,. . .. ,- ,"~ I. 1.8, Ul I t.n , UR Uti 'f.!!. I." 1 1.1it 
I ,II 1.81 I .tII 'Uf 1.1111 til It.,. , 1.1. U" U,' U! • . 1.rnM 

., to W1I 

.. to .. 

'tl 1.1" UIJ 'U1 ~'II t..., UI , . ... , U! , 1.1, , !.II" , ' .4K , .. ,1 
, 11 Uf , U. ,.... t.. I .N It.. , 1.11 I .... I .... r 1.1. , U. , ul 

!f.:fIIfM' e,","", twa. tiII)~II.I~. tWIll m. fIII'o 
"I~l\~ elf ~ Bl/ItI.,Me! '" tile .~8.ml!!lt 
IIIn'" tie eo""t~. "". 111'(""". ""'"' !II",- ..,.",. 'R.nt, .. 
"'Lollt,'" all! .. ",nu OIl. It t ... bttrfll"In" er .,,_ .... te 
" _t.a ~ ttl- toIIJ ." ..... ., .,or'" fa th.... 'ftIe 

II1I!IfMp ......... " ..... lit. " ........ 
11\,. -«. 

CI .... lnClOt """"'~. , .. "...... 1IuhI_ ..... ,. 
"" "mil lno'" ,r." 1IW _t1L 

CI ..... n .. ~I""- II ., ....... It ,....:if "',oDowtq--.., 

Apartments ami Flats 61 Houses for Rent 71 Lc:;! lind Found 
FOR RENT-NEWLY RENOVAT· 

d three room apartment with 
halh. AI~o room and kitchenette. 
clo~e In-Dryers. 520 E , Wl18hlngton. 

F R RI,NT-FURNISHED DOWN, 
IItnlrs apartm nt, private bath Ilnd 

garage, close In . Phone 2952. 

7 

1"OIl ItEN'r-APARTMENT, FUR· 
nl~hpd or unfurnished. close In, 

Alepplng porch optional. 314 S. Clln· 
Lon SL. IT DON'T HAVE TO BE A BI6 AD· 

vertlsement to be 80en. You saw 

I!'OUND-SJLVER AND BIJA 'K 
tloth puree. Call at Daily Iowan 

FOR REN1'- 1'WO ROOM APART· thIs one, didn't you? 
ment, everything furnl8hed , 335 S. 

Dubuque. FOR RENT-DESffiAI;ILE I10MI':S. 

1 
Phone 4313. 

l,'OH .RBN'l'-APARl'MI!:N'l'. CALL 

3757. I,'OR RENT-8 ROOM MODI~RN 
Jt'0I{ H I~N'l'-I"OUH HOO~l DOW N- house, rUl"nlshed or un(urnlahed. 

/lairs aPudment to grallua~c st ll' Phone 3(j93. 
d nLs or business Il eople. close In , -

P'OUND - A Ii 0 S PIT A L I~ 0 R 
boots and abo09. (Male and fe · 

male). All patients (shoes) return d 
In cxcellent health (Ihose dy ... d In· 
cluded). Phone ] 7 or 69 ~ for ambu· 
lance. T . Dell Kelly Co. L, T. /Ro· 
pre, chief 8ur~en n, 

LOI!!T - LEA'I'HI~R FOLDf1lR OF 
Iteys. R ewarc1. R etur n to Iowan. 

PIANO TUNING. 
Phone 1475. 

1I'OR RAL':!l , ~ VJOLlN, W I LT, 
uU at halt prloe. Call at to?·~ 

ottlce atterroolls. 

WAN"J~r)-TYI'INO. PlIONJ1 4333 

WA N1'ED-'fYPl NO. PHONE 24 

or 2794. 

For Sale MisceUaaeou8 4') 

fllIIVI.AP-2 X 4 AND 1 X CI!'EN . 
illg $25 TIP" thousalld; roll I'ootlng 

aGc $J.l0 $1.40 $2 S~.lO Ilnd $2.2[;. 
\Vood shh'glC' .. $1 1"'1' thousantl. AI· 
IJrlgh l J.1I111 bp ,' O. ·{·dal· Rnilids. In. 

I··on HA1JN-(:(1CUMHI~RH F H 
dlillng. FICty cenls p I' bushe l at 

(firm today, tomo,"ruw, Of'o. 1.'l.lit':l1J. 

l,on SAL1<;- NJo:W $50 radio. Only 
~t6. Cnll 2722. 

MlJI~iC8l and Ollncinll' 40 
Call at 202 Fairchild. FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODEHN 

house on Rundell. six room FOUND-BROWN T~ADIES PU I1SK tap and . s L<> P da ncJng. Phone 114. 
I"O R REN'r-FOUR HOOM APAHT· modern hOU S6 In Comlvllle. Moffitt Corner of W ash lng lon nnd Malll· Burldey l.lotul. Prof. ]Jo\lghton . 

Olent. Phone 836·J . and Blnkesly. Phone 318. son . Sunday a.m. , owncr may have 
eam c by calling at 1'he Dally Iowun 

FOR REN'r- TO RESPONS(I;ILE FOR RENT-ALL MODER N B l ond paying for this ad. 
parties two • room apD.l·tm nts, 

unu sually pleasant. Attractively Cur· room house wllh garage, close In. LOS 'f - B 0 'r T 0 111 PAR T 0 F 
nlshed. Near main campus. Phone Phone 2U52. RchMrrC'r Llrl'timp . Retllrn to 

2056. FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM ALL 10wo.lI. ~a.m(', Ma urice Marlyn 011 
pen. 

J!'OR RElIIT-i\10DERN, NICELY modern house, close to C1UIlPU'a. 

furnished apartments with prlv. _P_h_o_n_8_2_9_6_2_. __________ _ 

ate baths. Iowa Furniture, Co., 226· FOR }tENT-FURNISHED BUN· 
Wanted-Lauod.., 

228 S. Dubuque. glliow. all 4533, STUDEN'l'S-(;ALL TIl];) STU· 

Rooms Without Board 63 

dent Home Lnundl'7. phone 1974 . 
fl's dUferent. I"On RANT-ROOM AND CAR· 

age. !\Ian vil le H eigh ts. CaU 1565· 
£o'OR }{.EN'r-~'URNlSIlED APART· FOl't RENT- MODERN S J.X ROOM 

Jl1 nt. two rooms and Idtchen, house anil garage, 220 N . Dubuque. 
74 W. 

----------------------
private .entrance. $60.00, Call 63G 0" Sept. 1. 
eve nings 1227. _____________ _ Wanted-to Rent 

FOR RENT-FOUR HOOl\{ MOD· WANTED 
FOR RENT-A PPROVED DOUBLE ern hOu se close In. Screened la 

TO REN'r-3 OR 4 I" 0 R R E N l' - PUR, N I H 11 I'; D 
rooms to men or married couples . 

room Apt .• unturnlHhed. Close In. Phone 2338. room, $12 each 1:11'1. l" UI"nlBhed [ront porch, 433 S. Van Buren. 
kitchenette with gns Jncluded. Phone Pilone 2064. Write X Dally Iowan . 

321·W. 

FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
apartments furnIshed or unCur 

nlshed. Phone 4343·W. 

,\rANTED-COUPLE WI'l"I1 OIHL FOR RElN'I'-SLEEPINO ROOM . 
Pal'Dtl'Df7-Paperin" 2'" No other roomers. Phone 1208·J. 

.. ..;Q •• degh'es by Aug. 2G for onB yeal' 
-H-.-lo-[-. -K-I-K-- -P-A-I-N-T-E-n--:A;""N-D--PA' ll. two or three room {urnshed a l;lart· Repairing 

per hanger. EsUmo.tes cheerCuUy m(>nt with prlvate bath. Write A. ------ ------
riven. 645 S. Lucas. Dally Iowan. CHAIR CANING-PHONE 825. 

FOR RENT- TWO RooJ.[ FUR 
nlalled apartment. ~28 Brown. 

f'OR RElNl'-WooDLAWN AI-ART 
ment~, Phone 67. 

FOR RENT-CHOIC1il AFJVl.T 
mant, rurnlshed or untDrolab.:S 

Phone 51i1 or call o.t Iowo. Dn" , 
store. corner Washington and Linn 
~ Lreet. 

FOR RENT- ONE TWO ROOM AP· 
a rtment. Newly decorated . Nicely 

CUI·nlshed. Quiet, convenient and reo 
son able. 512 N. Gilbert. 

Male Help Wanted SJ 

WANTED 1 
Men, experienced to llell natlonall, 
ad"ertlMd product through local 
company. Write Box No, 4, Grinnell, 
Iowa, 

----------------------------ftoUJJe~eepinlr RooIll1l 64 , 

Special Notiees • 
WANTED- ONE PASSENGER TO 

New York city, Aug. 24. Call 340. 

Profesalonal Serviees , 
PUBLIC STENOGRAI.'IIHR 

~I)TtS AND THESES 'l'YPE1' 
accurately and reasonably. lItIlm_ 

graphing. Notary Public. MarY V. 
[tur"" No. 8 Paul Helen Bld.-. , 

I.oNG DISTANCE AND GElNEltAl 
DIIuUn\:. Furniture &DOve-d. crate<' 

... .hlpped. Pool..... tor Call 
'ol'Ola and 8eaUle. 'l'bempeoDl 
I ..... ntlfer CII. 

LONG DtS'I'ANCE AND C ROSS 
count!'y hauling nnLl furniture reo 

moved. McCubc '1" ·aIlIlCel". Phone 
2-174, 

Automobiles for Sale t 
FOR RENT-LIGHT HOUSEKEEl'. FOR SALE-1St4 FORD COUPE. 

In .. apartment on Melrose avenue. Good tires. Battery. Motor In 1'00(\ 

Nenr hospital. Reasona.ble. Phone shape. Phone Jobnllton at 3481 arter 
269,W. 7 p .m, 

lJusines~ Directory 
.U 

LOANS 
• $50 to $300 j 

r.mru .. lJYIq In Iowa ClI7 and 
immediate vIcinity can aecure fl· 
nanclal auiltanci on short notice. 
We make tOOll. of no to $SOO on 
very reasonahl. term.. Repay UI 
with OIIe lInall, uniform peyMellt 
-eh _nth; It delJlHcl you han 
ZO .000tlll to pay, 

We tu:CeIIt ful'Dltun. auta., Un
.tock, d~ eto., u 'I8Clurtty. 

lI'ARMlDRS-lnqulrl about our 
apeclaJ lI'apIl lM.D PIaa. , 

It YOU w1lh ~ loan, ... 0111' JooaI 
repre .. ntaUv ..... 

I 1. R. Blleehnarel " Son 
I I1f I, C. Bulk' Bld.r ' PIloIl. 1M 

Bepre .. n~1 
ALIBICR .. OOMPAN'! 

JJQultabla DldI. ~ lI/»?MI 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnr - Barrqe 

Storace 
Frel'ht 

oro.. CcJuntl'7 Raullo. 
I'bollll US 

BLE()TRIC CAB POLl8IUNO .... 
W.uJNO 

THE AUT,O INN 
In ILBJo-' ..... PbeDe .... 
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Boy Scouts 
Will Receive 
Merit Badges 

SKIPPY-A Long Drive. '(1 • By PERCY L. CROSBY Deliveries of 
Corn Shatter . 

Other Honor Awards' 
Given at Meeting 

of Local Units 

Public court oC honor for Iowa 
City Boy Scouts WIll be held Sept. 
2, at 7:30 p.m. In !.he English Luth' 
eran church. Host of the meeting 
will be troop 8 under the leadership 
of Fred Jonea, scoutmaster. 

The meeting wall announced yee· 
terday by Scout Executive Glenn G. 
Fordyce In a letter to local Bcout· 
mn sters. The court will open tho 
Scout scnson tor the coming year, 

Give Awarlll! 
Scouts that wish advancement ap· 

pear before the public court ot hon· 
ors to receive awardll, Awards tha.t 
will be give n are: second ola88, tlrst 
class. merit badges, Star, Llte, and 
Eagle Rd"ancement~ . Scouts that 
wish advancement must appear be· 
fore the counc il before receiving 
their award •. 

Hold 1\loelln, Wednesllay 
The regular monthly meeting o( 

the bOA.rd of reviews will be held 
next Wednesday at 7:90 p.m. on the 
~~cond floor oC the AmerIcan Le· 
glon building. The board w1ll be un
<,er the dll'eellon of Gordon Ken~ 
deputy scout comml88lon~r. Mr. 
Fordyce nnnounced III his letter, 

The letter further ~tated that 
plans were being made by Iowa City 
Scouts to celebrate the two hun
dredth birthday ot George Wash
Ington next February. One or the 
projects being planned by Mr. For· 
dyce Is lhat of plnntlng black wal. 
nut seeds from the treeB In Mt. Vor· 
non. 'l'ho letter 8uggests that th!' 
seeds be procured this fall nnO set 
out In locnl nurseries. 

NationAl Conunittee 
In ma ny councils, Mr. Fordyco aR

eerted, a movement 18 on foot (or 
Iowa City Scouts to cooperate wllh 
0. national committee In charge of 
thIs celebro tlon. The lett~r asl,s that 
tI·oops wJehlng seeds g~t in touch 
with Mr. Fordyre In order that the 
number ot seeds to be purchllsed 
Can be determlneO. 

Acldey Mayor 
New Head of 
Cities League 

COUNCIL BLUFl"S, Aug. 10 (AP) 
-Mayor Fred E. Trainer of Ackley 
today was elected president of the 
league ot Iowa municipalities. May· 
or Parker L. Crouch ot Des Mo.Ines 
was na med vice president. 

Th e league, nOW holdIng Its an· 
nual convention hero. reelected 
Frank O. Pierce ot Marshalltown as 
~ec .. e tary·lreasurer, a post he has 
held since the organization Of the 
body 33 years agO, 

ReprCMnlatlves of six Iowa eltles 
affected In the state executive coun · 
cll's orde,' agalnsl stream pollution 
'met In a special session today and 
resolved to band together when an 
ol'der Is Issued against anyone ot 
them. 

These repreacntallves decided that 
j( the state councn set8 a lime for 
a hearing on sewage dlsp08al for 
ollher Des Molnea. Ft. Dodge, 
Marshalltown, Cedar Rapids, Cedar 
Falls, or Waterloo. that all theBe 
cities wl\J be Invited to send a rep· 
resentatlve to the hearing. Th18 
move the committee regardl!d as one 
ot mutual defense, 

Sudden Waves' 
Panic 1,500 at 

Jersey Beach 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

thrown '.nto conru810n. From the 
wnter came countless cries ot 
"hclp." cries relayed by those on 
shore to tlfe guards who even then 
\\'~re dashing In to the water. 

The gual'ds put out In a boat. but 
It capsized I'llmo.~t Immediately. Oth
el's were launched, Ruccessfull)·. A 
human chain ot guards and bathers 
was rormed, and many at those 
struggling In the water were saved. 

PlttebUl'J:h Man Drowned 
One ma n'" body was found tloat· 

ltog In the water. It was IdenUCted 
Inte todav by his widow as that ot 
Charles F, McKenna., 68. ot Pitts, 
burgh. 

The cause ot the water upheaval 
waB not known. but opinions ad· 
vanced were many. Some Bald they 
were juet freak waves, other. de· 
clared they were caused by storm. 
Rt aea, Il{ld stili others malntaJned 
tlloy were , tidal wavell, reeultlng 
f"om a Quake at the 8ea bottom, 

Two Seek Divorce 
in September Court 

I ' 

.. 
Oil Fails to 

Excite Soggy 
Stock Market 

Net Advance for Ninety 
Lead Issues Less 

Than Point 

NEW YORK. Aug, 19 (AP)-A 

loggy 8tock marltot again ret used 
to bo dragged upward by the all 

~hares. and although the u 'adlng 

ended with a preponderance Of nar· 
row gains In the mOl'e active 1811ues, 
the net all vance (or the avo rage ot 
00 representative stocks Wll.s · only 
l'~ ot one point. 

The midweek bu~lnes8 statistics 
eluled to provide bu!lleh fuel fOr the 
market, and while Wall street was 
Inclined to regard the Wiggin roo 
port on tbe Oel'man tlnanclal state· 
OIent as the most candid discussion 
of tbe situation In some years, the 
nature ot the remedies prOposed 
was Interpreted as possibly foro· 
shadowing a long period ot jntel·· 
national bickering and unsettlement. 

]Jonll Marl,et Steadier 
The bond market was on the 

whole a lot steadier thlln yedterday, 
but ralls continued to register new 
low levels. In the tOI'elgn group, 
Germans were little affected by the 
Wiggin report. The Argentines 
were conspicuously heavy. 

In the commodities, cotton again 
WI\S undel' pressure. as the wealher 
r~ports wero somewhat more bearIsh 
than expected, and prices were 
under pressure In LIverpool. 

Wheat Unchallgell 
Wheat finished the day Ylrtua\ly 

nnchanged, but corn dropped to 
new lows for the season, the Sep
tember delivery losing 2 cents a 
bushel. 

The day's total turnover at "hares 
waH only 1,064,301. the amallest for 
8 full sesalon In more thall a week. 
American Call. American Tcleplloue. 
and General Motors closed about un· 
changed, the last named recordlntr 
Ii net gain of 1·4. U. S. Steel closed 
S·4 of a. pOint , lower. Some ot the 
merchandising Issues were In de· 
mand. 

Stevenson to 
Bring Action 
in Iowa Court 

B. K. Stevenson , former Iowa City 
attorney, who waa disbarred trom 
practising law. April 24, when found 
guilty ot 16 of the 17 charges ot un
ethical and unprofessional conduct 
brought against. flied notice at ap' 
peal to tho supreme court Of Iowa 
Tuesday aftornoon at the oftlce of 
the clerk of the district court. 

The notice 8tates that Mr. Steven· 
80n appeals from rulings and orders 
made by the three dletrlct judges 
hearing the case. The hearing was 
held before Judges Frank Bechly, 
Montezuma. James Deland, Storm 
Lake, and W. S. Cooper, Winterset. 

The appeal. tiled by E. L. O'Con· 
nor and E. A. Baldwin attorneys for 
Mr. Stevenson. Is the tlrst ot Its 
kind to be heard by the supreme 
court under the ]927 dlsbarrment law 
which takes dlsbarrment cases from 
the district court and makes them 
subjeot to a special hearing, • 

v. N. A. Investigation 
Continues; Board to 

Hear Report Soon 

Although no report has been 
made available of progress ot the 
Investigation Into adminIstration at 
the Iowa City Visiting Nurses ot· 
tlce, a committee of 81x peraons Is 
atill . engaged In the Inquiry. 

The committee, cOmpoBed. ot rep· 
resentatlves ot the Nurses tul8ocla.
tlon and the Wellare board, will 
probably have a report completed 
for the Aug, %5 meeting at the lat· 
tel' group. 

E, H. Lauer, treasurer of the 
Weltaro bOard, has not yet ad· 
va.nced the com,munlty CheBt bud· 
get allowance to the VI.IUng 
Nurses, although the board bu 

Two appllcationll fOr dIvorce were guaranteed payment ot ealarlee for 
tllea yesterday with Walter J. Bar· those In the auoclatlon'. employ, 
row, clerk ot the dlstriot court. Mr. Lauer cut off the IUllIOcla· 
The fIrst waa tiled by Mabel E. tlon's fundI last sprIng following 
J:)vanll IllIklng complete divorce and the dJlIChuge or three nureee and '5 a week alimony (or the care of refUsed to grant turther money un' 
the only daughter. Dorothy Marie. til a4mlnletraUon or the VI.IUng 
on charges Of cruel and Inhuman Nur.e office had been put on a bast. 
trQ&tment. ...Uetactory to the Welfare board. 

Charging deaertlon, Agnes South· That body will take up the que" 
.. rland uke oomplete divorce trom Uon or renewing paymente to the 
nrodle ' Southerland. Attorney for NurMI group at Ita meeting later 
Ille plalntlrr I, Kenne~h X, D\ll\lop.\n th~ tnon~h. 
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Low Records 
CHICAGO. A.Ug. H (AP) - AU 

deUverl 8 ot corn shattered the eea. 
Bon's low prIce record today. tb, 

Scptomber oat8 dropPed to the 10", 

est flgurcs slnoe 1899. Persistent 

liquidating sales by holders ot SeD

tember oorn had a deoldedly unset. 
tllng effect, and goOd raJ~ over 

much ot the oorn belt gave a tur. 
ther advantage to bears. 

I Coralville News T WigginS Group Defense Fined 
Mr. and Mrll. Harry Davia a:' Awaits Reply for Misquoting 

and 'M . :F'. Halt. Harlan, acting tor 
William M . Burnett, charged with 
the murder oC Deputy Sherltf Jesee 

Pace In mine disorders last April. 

Mr. Hall are fined $30 each. 1 warn 
you the next time you put a false· 
hood In an afClda.vlt I'll taCk on a 
Jan sen tence." 

Accelerated by stop loss orders • 
Septembor corn. representing grain 
already In store. sutfered a maxi· 
mOm tall 01 2 1-4 cents a bushel. 
and forfeited more than 1 1·2 cenl!! 
at Its premium over December, 
Wllich stands tar the new 1931 crop. 

rived here Monday trom norlbern D I· d 
Kentucky fOr a vlelt at the home to ec aratlon Mur er Judae 
ot Mr. and Mrll. Harold Dav", e 

The particular sectlon at the aW· 
davit that angered the jurist wall 
th e slatement that he had said "min· 

Bad Heart Dooms 
Aged Tabor Tree 

Seiling pressure on other deliver. 
les Of corn than Sel)tember _I 
h eavy at limes. but less 80 than In 
SCI>tember, whIch frOm the outa~t 

Clark McGInnis Visited 
friends In Muscatine Sundll)f. 

with 

Helen Krlz and brother Fred.rlck 
visited III the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Conklin In Penn town· 
ship TIlc8day evenlnl!'. 

'Mr. Charles FalrchlJd of Mlnne· 
sola, a former resident of Coral· 
ville, visited at the home at his sis· 
ter and brother·ln·law, Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Breeze, and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Petrick and 
family Of Iowa City. and Mr. and 
Mra. Brogan ot Tlmn. visIted a.t 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. S. L . 
Brant Tlleeday Qvenlng. 

Mary Huttman ot Iowa City, has 
been vIsiting the last few weeks 
at the 1I0me Of her elster, Mrs. 
John Kublchek. 

Ml-s. George Betts and Mr. Fred 
Bjftta ot rrama, visited Mr. .and 
Mrs. Fremont Davis last week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenaen and family 
Of Pleasant Valley township, via· 
Ited Monday evening at the home 
ot Mrs. Dana A. White, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart at 
Iowa City, visited Tuesday evening 
at the home Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea Kershner. 

Mrs. George Soukup visIted with 
Crlend., In Cedar Rapids 'Monday. 

'Mrs. H. Nance and daughter. 
Lyle Mary, visited In Cedar Rapids 
Tuesday afttlrnoon. 

Fremont Davis left Tuesday for 
Cambridge where he will be em
ployed. 

Mra. Herman Zlmmerll aM 
daughter, Doris, and Juanita Mc· 
Allister vIsIted 1n 'W'est LllJerty 
Monday. 

Irene and Russell Davia have reo 
turned to their home after a brlet 
Visit with relative, In Tama. 

Mr. and Mrs. Char Ie. Kershner 
and Mrs. Harry Fairchild, accolll · 
panled by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stewart, motored to MuscaUne 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. William HuUnn ot Union 
township, visited Mae Aaborne 
Tuesday. 

Mr, and Mra. Edward O'Brien ot 
H1Il8. visited Sunday atternoon at 
the home ot Mr. and Mra , Thomas 
l<'lanoery , 

Albert Wyjack hu returned tram 
a vlalt In Tax&II. 

200 Dead as 
Rebel Forces 
Meet Federals 

(CONTINUED FRO\{ PAGE 1) 

commandrd by Cap~aln Pablo Fer· 
nandez. advanced on the town and 
were met by machine gun Clre. 1m. 
mediately relnrorcemenh moved on 
the city In an encircling manoeuver. 

Meanwhile. the "Patrla's" guns 
"nd the three artillery piece. com· 
menced bombardment. aSBlsted by 
D.Ir attack. and drove the rebels 
from their .trong 'poBltlon, Inelud· 
Ing one amall tort at the entrance at 
the harbor, 

Couple Injured When 
Car Crowded From 

Highway, Overturns 

Two persons received broken 
bones when th' car In which they 
were riding to Muscatine trom Iowa 
City wu crowded otf the road six 
miles eaat ot here on highway No, 
12 at 8:15 p.m, yesterday. 

The Injured parties, Mr, and 'Mrs. 
J , 1I. Cohen, are unable to Identify 
tllll oar which failed to IItOP atter It 
had crowded tllelr car Jtrom the 
"avement Into a telephone pole, 
where It overturned. 

The couple WI\II ruehed to an Iowa 
CIty hospital where It was Cound 
that MI'!!. Cohen "lltfered Il hroken 
Iplt Cflllar hone Ifnll Mr". Coh!'n twn 
broke" I~ft rlba, 

HARLAN. Ky" Aug. 10 (AP~ 

cr. generally are reds and commu· 
nlst8." WIla on the downgrade. SlJipplnlf 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 
Speaking "orrIclallY, judicially and 

deal In the schedules of Internatlon· 11I'l vllloly," Circuit Judge D. C. JoneH 

After Golden nnd Hall had flied 
tbe atrlda vlt, ,I udge Jones asked! 

"On what do YOU base this talae· 

'l'ABOR, Aug. 19 (AP) - It han demand laoked vigor, and thl. clr. 
a bad heart. 80 the 76 year old treo c umsta.nce added to tho worries of 
In tho front yard of the W . ''Y. Argo holders. 
horne here WIl8 cut down today. 

1\1 payments. 
Call tor Action 

Atler an examlnallon at Oer· 
rnnny'" Clnnnclni situa tion. tho 
bankers put the question up LO Lh~ 
governments and called on thom for 
action, Only action by the powers 
aiong these lines clLn restore eco· 
I'omlc prosperity to the troubletI 
\world. the financial experts stlltod. 

Albert H . Wiggin, chaIrman of 
the board at the Chaso National 
bank, New York, and head of th e 
bllnkers' committee. r emained In 
Bllsel tonight before going to a 
I"rench resort fOr golf a nd a rest 
lomonow. , He denied hlmseJr to all 
Interviewers. 

'l'lJe American banker and loIs COl· 

leagups were understeud to teel they 
had accomplished-antI accompllsll' 
ed well Ilnd quickly- the taSle en
truslra to Lhem by the London 
~e"ell·power conference a month 
ugo. 

Neell l)iscrl'ct pecu\r,tioll 
The next develollment In the ac· 

U"e financial situation looldng to 
tho recovery oC confidence and th e 
l'estOI'aUon of financial stability is 
now the subject of dl~creet specula· 
lion In International banklll!; qual·t· 
ers. 

Two ImmcdlaLe posslbllllles 100111 
up. 'VIII the governments. taking 
up tho bankers' challe nge, Immedl· 
a tely summon a diplomatic confer· 
ence to tack le reparatIons llJ"ohlcJns? 
Or will they call on c, banking com. 
mlssloll~Mr. Wiggin's 01' a new 
one-to advise them a.s to the next 
practical stop? 

Hint Spain to 
Take Action 
on Catholics 

MADRID, Aug. 20 ('rhursday) (AP) 
-Miguel Mauro., O1 lnlsler of Interl· 
or, announced this mornJng that the 
tlrst decree applying to Ilctivltles or 
the Cathollo church In SI)aln would 
be published FrIday by the govern
ment. He declined to Alato whal tho 
deoree would be In detal! . 

The minister of Interior told are· 
Ilorter for the Catholic neWSllaj)(!r 
"Ell Debate": "we are preparing 
l!rastlc measures n);alnSt Catholics." 

In sp ite of the secrecy malnta.lned 
liy the government regarding con· I 
('Iuslons at last Tuesday's cabinet I 
ses810n, well Informed polltlcul ell" 
cles believe that plans ha.vO been 
mad~ to take energeLic measures I 
agulnst activities Of the clergy. I 

In these quarters Jt was said the 
government would try to prevent 
the bishops Crom appealing to Calh-I 
ollc~ to opposo the CO II SllluUonal I 
prekcts now before the assembly 
which are considered to be anll· 
clcrklli. 

Iowa Rail Property 
Drops $14,000,000 
in Assessment Values 

DES MOINES, Aug, 19 (.\P}--A 
reduction of $14 ,604 ,050 In the value' 
of Iowa railroad property for ass~s8· 
ment as compared to the 1929·30 
total , has been made by the state 
board of aSl!essment and review. 

The tot~1 value of rail road prop
orty was placed at $292,487,438. 
while the prevIous figure was $307,· 
181.488, The 1931 total Includes 
$Z81,17G,q4 tor steam road. $3,466.-
650 ·tor Interurbane and $1.847,754 
for sleeping cars. 

Transmission IInc. telegraph and 
telcphone values tor 1931 were set 
at ,48.857,446, an Increase or $4,974, 
482 over the previous year. The to· 
tal Includes $9.583,018 for transmls· 
sian tines and $39,274,428 for tele· 
phone and telegraph. 

Charge Counterfeiting 
EAST GRAND FORKS, Minn., 

Aug. 10 (AP~Four men WOl'e a'" 
reBted here today on charges or 
counterfeiting after operating, ofCI· 
Ger8 said, In several north cpntrnl 
atates. They said they were Klem. 
ent Skentl. and Franlt ClIrneskl. 
Ashland, Wis.; Mike Sonuka, Min· 
neapoliS, and Stanley Putrak. Chi· 
cago. 

MANCHESTER (AP) - Sherlfr 
Harry O. Utloy and Acting Coroner 
M, J . Moran, of Delaware county, 
were trying to determine how Mich· 
ael KellY, 38, received Injuries which 
ca.used hi" ileath. He had II. frR.o, 
tu~ Ikull, 

today branded a statement In an af· 
rIdavlt flied by two attorneys for a 
min r n8 "an In(amous lie" and rIll
ed Lhe lawyers $30 each fOI' CO li· 

IClTlllt of court. 

hood that I bra nded miners gener· It was one of the first trecs to be Aside (rom smaJI corn recelptl 
ally as reds anO communists?" planted In Tabor and In s iZe also was here and at othe,' terminal markele, 

"I don't pro[)ose to be catechlacd the patrIarch of them all. It m eas. nO'thlng developed to check tm 
on this affldavlt--," began Gold en. urod 16 foot In circumference at tho tendency Of many owners to let go. 

"That's an Infamous lie," Jnter· base. Doubt was expressed, however, that 
l'upte<1, "and I 811.y It officially. jU ' 1 Benjamin Gardner planted tho trco I the chlet holdor Of cash corn was The judge's vigorou s protest was 

alm(>d a' Ben Golden, PaJnevlllo, dlclaUy l,lId privately nnd you and In tho ('arly ·50s. relinquishing his grip. 

YOUR 

LAST 

CHANCE 
Now for a I 

FINAL 

9 DAY 

CLEAN UP 

"DUTCH" AUCTION 
Of our entire Spring' and 
Summer stock of Hart Schaf. 
fner & Marx suits .... -Regular 
weights and Dixies ...... ln sizes 
to fit every man ...... 

Be Your Ow. Auctioneer 
Here's the plan of this sensational clean.up. Today the 
price will be $15 for any garment. Each day following for 
9 days the price on the remaining garments will be dropped 
$1. The price you pay depends on the day you buy. The 
longer you wait the less you have to choose from. 

~ke Your Pick •• Any Garment 
~ . 

1$15 Today's August 20 
1$14 Friday~s August 21 
$13 
$12 

Saturday~s August 22 
Monday's August 24 

Price 
Price 
Price 
Price 

$11 Tuesday's August 25 Price 
1$10 Wednesday's August 26 Price 
$ 9 Thursday's August 27 Price 
$ 8 Friday's August 28 Price 
$ 7 Saturday's August 29 Price 

No Charges Alterations at Cost No Lay Aways 
See Sport Page lor Shoe A.nnouncement 

, 
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